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u.S. TESTS
NUCLEAR ROCKET
Kabul-Kandqfw.f:; ~,
Carrier TfekphiJny
System Opened
KANDAlIAR A,prJI 27, (Bakh_
tar) -The 12 line Kabul.Kanda.
hal' carner teleohoney system
was opened Thursday mornmg
by the Mm,ster of CommuOiea.
tlons En~ Mohammad AZlm Ceo
ran
The dedication ceremony wa~
marked by a telephone conversatIOn
between Eng. Geran from Kablll
WIth the Governor of Kandahar
Dr Mohammad Rahim
Geran congratulated the
people of Kandahar on the open.
109 of the system and WIshed
for Afghan,stan's further prog-
ress under the leadershIp of H·s
Majesty
CommunIcatlOnc; can now be
held on 18 lInes between Kabul
and Kandahar at the same time
The Unes Will not only facl1,.
tate communicatIOns mSlde the
country and the countnes of the
region. but Will also help In pro-
v1dlng tranSil commUtllCallOns
With mternatlOnal channels: Eng
Geran said
Skachkov Leaves
After Week's Visit
KABUL Aprd 27 (Bakhta,)
The ores'dent of Ihe USSR cou,
ned of ministers commIttee fOI
foreign economic relatlOns, N
Skachkov, who came to Afghan-
Istan for a week's VISit at the 1Il-
vltatlOn of the governmept of
Afghanistan to oartlclpate III tho
dedIcatIOn CeremOnies of the gas
pIpeline between th IS coun try
and the SovIet Unlonl Nadu
Shah t eSldentlal Quarters, ::lnd
Pule Khumn-Kunduz power Itne~.
left for Moscow Thursday mo~n.
mg
He was seen off at the Kabul
airport by Eng Abdul Qudus Ma.
Jld tbe deouty mtnlster of mI-
nes and IOdustnes. the Soviet
ambassador and members of the
Sov'et em bassy.
A receptIOn In honour of Skach·
kov was held 10 the SOYlet em.
bassy Wednesday evenIng) III
wh,ch Senator Abdul Hadl Dawl
the preSIdent of the Senate. Ab·
dullah YaftaII the second deputv
prtme minister and some cabuwt
m!nlstels attended
, .
II
FOR SHEER
D~LIGHT
'~I
JACKASS Flats, Nevada April
27, {Reuter}-The first of a senes
of "cold-flow" tests of an ~XpeTlIll­
ental nuclear rocket engine has been
successfully completed her!?' It W.I'
announced Friday
In lhese resls, an englOc assembly
Identical to that to be used In "hoi
tests was used, but no fiSSion puw-
er was generated In the reae'or l'OTe:
The expeTlments, a step 10'Ward ..
development 'of safe nuclear rollgJnl'
that may one day power SPIIC1.' shIp"
are part of U Joml pro}et.:t by tht'
National Aeronaull\.:" ,and ....Jlh~'
Admlnlstrallon
Al'cordlng f(l Ih~' Spau.· Nu... h.'dl
PropulSion OHlle.', th... ~ngJlw .. "
tern and lest st.lnd ~lpc..'r.lted .IS pI t-
nnet.J ,Inu pJ.lIh .1ft: 110" gOlOg tlh~'.ld
for .. 'fh)1 k-;I \11 Illl l..'n~ltll' I.l{~'r
lhls VedT
\\1.'1" ~lJll.:k Iu ~nsw"r i.:alls (or .1 s... ,
.. tllnl,;~ when l.:alanlJly struck- but as
Ihe old SOtYInU go("s, lin uunce 01
preventIOn IS beller than a pound of
I.:un: '
Ont:' s.ld c,'ol11mentary of Our lJmc~
IS that hundreds of millions of dol-
lars arc being spent for man Ie r~'
ach to venus ur lhe mOOn and 101
mtlltary defence, he said
"Sut Ihe fmanclal requirements to
preVent and even to mtOlmlse rhe
eneclS of the recurring menace by
'yphoons, floods and drooght has
not been made available In amoun 15
SUffiCIent for effeclive achort that
eould make Our world a better place
10 It\'e' In" ,
Hong Kong delegate DaVid Wong
l:311ed for In'ernatlonal CooperalllJJl
Dn the project because l"oboODS,
like pesllience. recognise no nall(\n.lI
bOundaries ..
-~--,--.....--
ES
Goldberg Resigns; George
Ball Succeeds Him
upon by Johnson for adv,ce dur-
109 the Pueblo affall III January
a fact that surpnsed capItal ob-
servers
Goldberg sa,d Thursday Olght
that he had reSigned h,s post
because he felt he could bette.
serve the cause of peace as a pr'''~le
CJtlzcns than In pubhc offlcc
Colonel Boumed,enne was cut
on the upper lip by Silvers of
the shattered giass of h,s car and
h,s driver was shghtly lOlured
m the shoulder, but the car ac.
celerated out of danger.
Reliable sources saId that, ac~
cordmg to prelimInary mQUlrJ~S
there was no conne~ton between
the presence of the child With h,s
petitIOn and the attack on the
presJdent
Some w,tnesses sa,d that the
assassinatIOn bid was cal fled
out by half a dozen mdlvlduals
wearing umforms like those of
the NatIonal Security Company
and the I!uards of the preSident.
lal oalace. They said the wmd.
ows of the preSIdentIal car were
smashed and the chauffeur was
wounded lO the shOUlder
The preSidential bodyguards
f,red back and fatally wounded
one of the afgressors I
The same Witnesses said the
killers escaped VIa stans lead.
,ng to a btUe grade But the
guards opened fit e agam and k,.
lied a second assa,lant The rest
of the "commando" fled In a W81- I
hng black car
LONDON, Apnl 27 (Reuter)-
Commonwealth heads of govprn.
rnent are expected soon to fiX a
date tn late October for ~:1elr
first too-level conference since
September 1966-but the ven'l~ 's
still uncerta'n
Ottawa, Barbados, Jamal'll
and London are sltes bemg l:onst
, dered, accordmg to Common-
wealth dlOlomatg. and a declSl""
IS likely Within the next munth
or two
mISSion, and proVided on loan b}'
other COUntrlCS
Earher In the conference memlx r,
appro~d the establlshement of d
regional Irade promotion centre rn
ECAFE and the World Meteorolu
gu:al org80lSShQ,Il Will JOin together
to set up a regIonal typhoon cenlrc:
Bangkok, the headquarlers of the
ECAFE seCretanal, Mantla and
Hong Kong are all bemg conSIdered
as posslbJe SItes {or 'he centre
The chlcf of the Water Resources
Devolopmenl D,VISIOn of ECAFE.
P T Tam. told Ihe commISSion's
annual confercnce In Canberr J lh;.u
typhoon damage conlrol had gre::n
parentlal benefu for the reglon's pr-
ogress
He S3Jd that in some countucs
typhqon damage amounted (0 almost
I 5 per cent of gross national pro-
dUel every ~r
Flllptno dolegate G S Manalat lold
the conference tbat many countr,es
Discuss
Air Transport
Regulations
Senators
Attempt On B~umedienne's
Life IFails; Alge~ia Calm
ALGIERS, Apnl 27. (Reuter) OJ!;cial versions of the assas-
7 Algeria's head of state, Colonel sinalion attempt saId the Colo.
Houarl Boumedlenne, escaped nel's car slowed down when a
With a cut lip when a man wlth child stepped off the pavement
a submachingun fired at his car wavlhg a piece of paper
JO the heart of Alg'ers. Colonel Boumedienne ordered
The assassmatlOn attempt his driver to stop, talked for a
occurred 'rhursday as the tough, moment WIth the young boy, and
43-year-old colonel left a cabinet took a written petibon-the l'la-
meettng at Government House, ture of whICh was not disclos.
on AlgIers' forum. in the heart of ed-fro/Tl him.
the cIty • As the car began to move aw-
OffiCial sources Thursday ntgh( ay along the steep, winding road,
said Colonel Boumedienne's guo the assaIlant stepped forward qu-
ards opened fire and killed two Ickly and opened fire .
men presumed to have been mvo.
Ived in the attempt.
Thursday night, Colonel Boum.
edlenne told the nation In a br.
oadcast that he would ""emalO
fa,thful to my duties and r.es.
ponslbJlitlCS deSPite the treache-
rous a !tempt on my life
··The revolutIOn", he. declared,
"will go forward to achIeve Its
alms
Police set up checkpOints on
all maIn eXJsts from the capItal
and searched cars and buses
In the cIty Itself. the s,tuahon
was ("aIm and bUSIness normal
KABUL. Apnl 27, (Bakhlarl-The
vanous comnuttees of the Senate In
their meetJngs. Thur:sday discussed
mailers related to them,
The Internabona! and FO""ID Af_
faIrs Committee while dlscussmg lhe
air transport regulatJODS dectded to
inVite a representat,ive of the For.
elgn MiniStry to partiCipate in Its
next meeting to throw light on some
aspects of these regulatIOns. Senator
Ahdul. Hadi Dawl the president of
the Senate particIpated
lJLTl
..,
CANBERRA. April 27, (Reuler)
-The ECAFE conference here de\.l_
dcd Thursday 10 ask tho Untied Na.
tlOns for more money (or develop-
menl work 10 Asia
The resolutIon approved hy Ih,S
}'t:ar's meelmg of the EconOmic Co--
l1l:llISSl0n for ASia and the Far East,
was presented by AfghanISlllJ1. L<).
lon, France, India, Indonesia. (ran,
Japan, Pakistan the PhlhpPtn~s bnd
Thailand.
It urged Ihe UN to provide a lire.
ater allocation for the area "haVJng
r~gard par-Ilcularly to Jis absorb'h\'e
capac;Uy,-
The resolution also called for gre-
a ter mobilisatIon of resources to
put mto effect projects recommend_
ed by tho ComnusslOn
. The resolulton asked ECAFE ex.
ecUtlve secretary U Nyun to COnt-
Inue efforts to attract larger funds
to the area, and Jo lJse more exteos'.
vely experls employed hy the (om.
. \
Meetings
Former
'\
Condo
For
,Queen C~ncluded
KABUL, Apr" 27, (Bakhtar}_
The men's condoJen~ meeting for
the lale former queen Soraya of Af-
ghanst8n was held In tbe PUle Khe-
shtl congregational mosque here
Thursday and Fnday In the prt:se,
nee of HRH Prince Ahmad 1)hah.
tbe regent, and Abdul Wahab farz.
,!nd Sardar Rahmatllllah, members
bf the bereaved family
The meeting continued from nine
10 12 pm on both Thursday ,Ind
Friday
HRH Prince Mohammad Nadcr
HRH Marshal Shah Wah Khan Gh.
~ZJ HRH Sardar Mohammad Na-
ced,. HRH Sardar Abdul Wal,. Pri'
me MinIster Nour Ahmad Etemadl
[he Chelf JustIce of the SUPICOl~
Coort Dr Abdul HakIm Z,.yee. the
pr'eSldents of the two houses of
the Panamcnt members of the c::tb-
met, high rankJng Civil and milItary
offiCials, diplomats. and Jarge m:ill'
ber of people parlJclpated In 'he
meetlnp. ,
The condolence meeting for wo.
men was held In the {oyal palace In
the presence of HRH· Prmcess &1-
qlS. between ]·5 on Thursday and
Fnday afternoons The daugther'i
of the late queen were also present.
The WIVes of the members of the
royal famIly, the Wife of Prime M'o- ~
ler Etemadt, Wives of hIgh rank'ng
CIVIl and milItary offJclaJs and dIp-
lomats Wives attended
"
.,.
:'E'- "..:~ ''',t" , ,
"
t. . ','j i~",
,.'
.,.
In statements, remarkably slm.
Ilar in tone and virtually devoid
of political propaganda, the So.
v,et and American spokesman set
out to remove the doubts about
the treaty afflictmg many coun.
tries not 10 possession of nuclear
weapons
The pact was presented JOlOtly
to the Geneva dIsarmament co.
mmlttee last month by the US
and RussJa
Both yesterday pledged to the
124.natlOn commIttee to underta_
ke further disarmament negotla.
tlons once the treaty was 'con-
cluded
Goldberg sa,d ItS endorsement
would be a major contnbutlon to
peace
If fact. th,ey sa,d, the nuclear
powelO sfgnlng It woulO be obllll-
ed to share theIr knowledge With
the noonuclear states They also
claImed that th'e security of all
natIOns would be strengthened
by the treaty
Secretary General U Thant. 10
a statement read On h,s behalf
said the comoromlSe agreement
reached by the two super.powers
was an lmportant landmark In
the fIeld of d,sarmament He
hoped that the remaIning d'ffe-
rences could be resolved and the
treaty stgned at the earhest pos.
SIble date
The countfles With the major
objectIOn such as India, BraZil
and RumanIa Will make known
their VIews dUTIng what IS' ex~
pected to be a lengthy debate
The US and Russ'a ha ve already
Privately c,rcula ted a draft reso.
lut'on call109 for early endorse.,
ment and rat,flcation of the tre.
aty and for as many countfIes as
pOSSIble to adhere to ItS terms
(Con/inuei/ on page 4)
Representatives of the world's two major nUClear powers str.
essed that the need to approve and sIgn 'such a pact was urgent.
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U'.S." ,:,U:S,··'S,~,R ..,R..:en,, ue,sl Ziayee Introduces'
, New ,Judges'·EndorSth11ent Of , To R~en,t,
. , (' . KABUL,' Apni 27, (Bakhtar)-N J·f t·' His Royal Highness Prince Ahmadonpro I era ,Ion Shah. the regent, received Dr, Abdu;
, HakIm Ziayee the chief Justice ofUNITED NA"'):'IONS,'Apr'n 27, (lteute~).LThe United States the Supreme Court. Ziayec introdu.
and the SOYlet Union Friday jOined in appealing to all UN mem- ced the new Justices and heads of
bers to endorse a treaty which would bar the spread of nUclear courts In Ihe provlOces to tl1<' regent.
weapons. During the week ending Thursday,
Apnl 26. the following were also
receIved by the regent:
The Second Deputy Pnme Mims.
ter Abdullah Yaftali, the MlOister
of NatIOnal Defence General Khan
Mohammad, tht Minister of Jusl1<:e
professor Mohamrnad'Asghar dnd the
Min,ster of Public Health Miss Ku.
bra Noorzai
US. Ambassador Arthur Gold.
berg told members of the Gene.
ral J\.ssembly's main political co.
mm,ttee tliat if the treaty were
not endorsed now. the task might
prove impoSSlble in a short lime.
The So'net delegate, Vasily Ku.
znetsov, pointed out that several
states were nearing the stage
when they could manufacture
nUclear weapons "Hence. If thiS
process IS not checked now t the
spreal! of nuclear weapons will
proceed uncontrollably 1Ike a
cham reachon," the first deputy
(orelgn mmister said
Studying
Centra,l Asian
Civilisation,s
UK Seelcs More
Ellective Sanaiot;Js,
Stewart Tells ~s
LONDON April 27, (Reuter)-
Foreign Secretary M,chael Stcw.
art dented In parliament yestl!r-
day thaa Bl'lta'n·s latest sanc.
tlons move at the Un'ted Na.
tIOns was a VIndIctive attempt to
destroy Rhodes'a's economy.
He was reportmg on Britain's
draft resolutlO1l, presented to
the UOIted Nat'ons Secunty Cou.
nc,l Thursday, which called for
comprehenSIve mandatory econo-
miC sanctions agamst the break.
away colony
In hiS statemeot to the House
of Commons Stewart said the reo
solutJon soeclfically blocked one
Important sanctIOns loophole by
dealing WI th unports of Rhojes_
Ian goods even If they were onlv
In transit or In what were callerl
"free ports"
Former ConservatIve OPPOSI_
tion, Pr~lOler Alec Douglas-
Home had asked 'f the Lab<)~!
government wanted to mduC'e
moderation 'n Rhodes'a before a
setpernent or whellher Jt ~aq the
vmdlct've objective of di!struying
the Rhodes'an economy.
Stewart saId Bntain was seek-
'ng to m~ke sanchor" against
RhodeSia more effectIve and Im_
pose on other countries the kind
of obligatIOns En tam was now
fUlf,lIing.
'..
r:;'t
I •./ ..~..,
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AGE:
, .
LBJ' URGES
SHUHr«NG OF
PARTISANSHIP
APRIL 25, 1968
CHICAGO, April 25, (Reuter~
U.S. President Lyndon Johnso.n las
ni ht ursea Americans to aVOId the
m:an and selfish spIrit of parl1~n.
shIp as they moved In~ a campa1llO
to elect their next presld~t
Johnson at a Democrahe Parly
fun&-rwslOS dinner, appealed for
unity so that the country coold dV-
ercome ito problems and end 'he
fears, doubts and SUspicIons It fac-
cd:'However strong, however prosp-
crous however Just tts purpose or
noble' Its cause, no nalion can long
endurc when cltJun is turned agai-
nst citizen, cause agamst cau~ &e-
clton against section, generation aBd
amst ge.neratJon, by the mea.? an
selfish spmt of parl1sanShlp, he
declared
It was the first speech dehver~d
by the President at a Democratic
Party funchon Since March 31. when
he announced he would not stand
for reelection, He satd then be wan-
ted to remove the Vietnam war from
Ihe pol,tical arena and spend all hIS
lime In fbe Interest of unity and
peace
In an apparent reference to pov·
erty, dIscontent and race riots In
Negro ghettos, he said "The tesl of
our compasSJon will continue long
after the ordeal of our Cities
LONDON. Apnl 25, (Reuter)
A majonty of Bntons thInk there
IS a need for new laws to prohl-
blt raCial dlSCTlmmatIon. but are
agaInst them 10 the fIelds of ho-
usmg and Jobs, according to an
OpInion reseal ch centre poll pu~
bhshed today
The 0pInlOn I esearch centt e
poll 10 the London Evenmg St.
andard sa,d that 53 per cent
thought the government was
nght In brIngmg forward new
legislatIOn. and 54 per cent thou-
ght thmgs would get worse bet-
ween the races un less there were
new laws
PreSIdent Leopold Sedar Sen·
ghor Vice-chairman of the con-fere~ce, descrlbed the s,gnmg o.~
the protocol as "an act of fa,th
In hl~ c10sinS speech
The MonrOVia conference
would be seen by future gene.
ratIOns. he said, as a key event
10 the bUlldmg of African unity
Fighting
20 Miles
Saigon
4lI AKAI ELECTRIC; CO., ·LTD.
...., POBOX 12, TOKYO INTERN~TIONAL AIRPORT JAPAN
. ,
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Heavy
Rages
From
I.
SAIGON April 25. fReuter}-
AmeTlcan I~fantry have battled With
a hattalion of North Vietn~ tr·
oops only 20 mIles from Salg?n.
r,ghtlng, which hroke out last
Monday Bnd was announced by the
military command here Wednesday.
las'eeI Into the night and was desc..
nbed as heavy
The Americans killed 46 of the
North Vietnamese who were armed
With automatlc nfles, at a COSt of
eight dead themselves
The battle started In the afterno-
on 10 Long An province. 20 mIles
from here, when Amencans swe-
eping the area came on the North
V,etnamese In bunkers,
The North Vietnamese fought
back untIl mldnlght then broke IOto
small groups and went south
South Vietnamese armed forces
and police statIOned round the ca·
pltat are keepmg up their alert amid
rumours that the Viet Cong plans a
second offenSive bef9re or shortly
after Labour Day on May I
But the Amencans say they are
taking only normal precautJons Ru-
mours tllat the curfew now In force,
from 2100 hours local, IS to be put
back to 1900 local as part of the
tIghtened seCUTIty were discounted
expressed In the protocol
communique are ,
(I) Senegal and Llbena are
"to work out the text for a full
treaty settmg up the new group..
109 and defining Its organisatIon.
followmg Yesterday's protocol.
(2) Nigena and Gumea Will
PI epare a hst of priOrlty studIes
to be made of ways of unprovmg
cooperahon between West Afrl-
can states In economIC, cultural,
and SOCial affairs
(3) Pres,dent Wilham Tubman
of L,berla IS charged With the
duty of contactmg the govern-
ments of the fIve states (Ivory
Coast. Nlgerla. Togo. Dahomey.
S'erra Leone) who dId not attend
the summit. 10 the hope that
they too w,lI jom tHe new grou·
Assembly.Meeting Adjourns,
...... Mo,uritius Be~es
·· ..124th:'Mem~er
UNITED NATIONS, April 25, proliferat.lon t~eatih::,i:~o~~~'::
tUJ:"A).-lhe 22nd tJN G7neral for sanCtl::'~Sh/no longer be sup.
Assembly which resumed.. tits se· wtr~ a~d th gus or the Soviet
SSlOll here WeC\)esday'. adttJ' a D- I~O ';;ith enucie~r fuel for pe.
four-month recess, was _In e n~t- n f ~ purposes or atomic po.
tely adjourned snortly after I ace u .
d wer stabons. dhad opene . . It The US statement stresse
Immediately after meetlrg th t no ~a~ctions were mtended
formally admitted !.he Jrmer a that the treaj.y would bene.
Bn!lsh colony of Maun!lus, n~hw fi~d 11 particularly the non-nuC.
an Independent state, to ea.untries in the field of se.
world organlsat,on as Its 124th ~~~~t~O the US~ of baSIC matenals.m';,.n;;~i~slO-n of the Indian Oce,an and science and technology
island had been recommended by
the Security Council las! we~k
when ,t· unanImously voted .10
favou, of MauntlUs' membership
The delegatIOn of the young·
est UN member is headed by the
country 5 Prime Minister, R S Ra~
mgoolan
Chief diSCUSSion subject 9f the
Assembly are the draft of U.S.-
USSR nuclear nonproliferatIOn
treaty but the Southwest Afn-
ca prdblem and the Middle East
CriSIS are also on its agenda
The nonproliferatIOn treaty
will be dIscussed m the first
Polit'cal Comm,ttee before It 'S
debated m the assembly
MeanWhile the Southwest Af.
nca questIOn Will 'be dIscussed
by the General Assembly
The 36 African delegatIOns fo·
rced th, ough their w,sh that
SouthWest Afnca be taken up
by the plenum first
Repnrts that they had made
then attttude towards the non-
PlollferatlOn treaty depended on
the outcome of the Southwest Af.
rica debate were not confirmed
by Ah Ican dIplomats
It IS thought hkely that the
General Assembly Will first hear
a reoort from the UN Council
for Southwest Afnca wh,ch ear·
Iler thiS month tned 10 vam to
enter Southwest Afnca and has
mea 0\\ hile Ieturned to New
York U t dUS diplomats at the 01 e
Nations pubhshed a statement
shortlv befOl e the sesSIOn deny.
"New York TImes report
mg a th nonthat non-subscribers to e__'
-9 African Nations To Set Up Econ. Grouping
pmg In the final communique the
and conference expressed Its "arden t
desire" that they w,ll do so
(4) lnstltu!lons of the new gr.
ouplng w,ll be a heads of state
conference (next meetmg Ouga-
dougou, March. 1969). a .m"\lster-
'al counc,l (next meetmg, De-
cember 18 thIS yeal) an execu·
tIVe secretariat. and'substdtary
organs,
MONROVIA. ApIII 25. (AFP)
-Heads o~ 3tate and government
leaders frQm nme nahons ended
the first West African "summit"
here Wednesday by s'gnmg a
Plotocol atmed at settIng up an
organJsatlOn groupmg all the le-
gIon's states for common eco-
nomlC development
Both protocol and final com-
munique were cast In very ge-
neral te, ms. reportedly to the
dIsmay of at least one confere-=.
nce member, Pres'dent Ahmed
Sekou Toure of Gumea
But L,berlan PreSIdent WIlham
Tubman declared at the end of
the closmg sessIOn that the con-
ference could be "modestly pro
oud" of ,ts achievement
Results of the conference, as
--._-- - ------_._--
Tailoring
'.
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Afghan
PC'I form one III mOle functlUn:-i
uf a cent I al bank fLr more than
onc membet
OVl'1 a fIve-year penod, a pal-
IIClpant must mamtam at least
:10 PCI cent of the SDR s alloca·
tN! to It 10 Its a('count~ Use of
thr other 70 pet cent would nol
be restricted
-Interest and charges on SDR
tlanS,ltllon'\ Will be malntaln£d
at the same I tlte of one and one-
h<llf pel dml The 1M F Will pay
Intel est to a partIcipant on the
exC'e~s amount of SDR's held
elvel the amount allocated A
parllupanl wlll pay a charge on
the amoun t bv which SDR's are
less than those allocated
-The cost of operatlOg the spe·
clal drawrng account It to be met
by the IMF from resou, ces held
In the general account However
the IMF Will be re,mbursed pe,.
'odlcally by as~esslOg partlca-
pamts In proportIon to their al
locatIons of SDR's The amounts
assessed Will be oald dll·ectly
mto the general account and Will
be payablt· III special draWing
nghts
Tn additIOn to settlOg un the
spec'al drawlOg nghts fac,l,ty
the amendment would change
SOme of the rules and practices
of the IMF Two of therr. IOvol.
ve the vote reqUired to IOcrease
[hc pnee of gold whIch at present
IS $35 an ounce DeCISions WIll
nO\\ I equlfe an 85 per cent of the
vote In the Fund
tact G, Hassan Faryadi and
brothers at Sherpnr Square
tanning or polishhlg. Con-
AFTI
nlstan.
personal orders from home
near the German embassy
and. abroad for cailoring,
Industry is ready '0 accept
or P.O.G. 637 Kabul AI..ha-
Bullet
New World Reserves
(( lI"tmm'(J /Iom page 2)
II' ('-\ (~ar pennds The allocations
\\ til 1)(' made .It yeally Intervale::
It IS pusslble that no allocatIons
\\ III he made In pf>r lods when
Illht'l \\fliid It'Sl'IVl' clssets .HI
SUnlllt-nt
If Cl nd(I{111 agrees to palllclP-
ute ill tht, 11("\ as~('t It mllst ago
lC'l 10 alc('~1 special dlawmg
lights Clnd to convert them mtn
pl(·s(.lntlv eXI:-illllg cunency when
rectucstC:'d A notion does not
havC' lei usc Its o,.. n CUltency
but (ould use the currency of
anotht'l natIon that IS bemg helrl
as B '('''erve as5el
Ho\\ evel a pel! l(('lpanl whose
gavel nOI did not vote m favour
of decIsion to allocatc SDRS
does not have to leCelve alloca-
tIOns under that decIsion If It
does not \\ Ish to do so
Othel detaJl~ of the amend-
ment ale a'i follo\\'s
-Two sepal ate accounts \\ ill be
malntamed m the IMF-a gene-
ral aCCtlunt and a special draw-
mg account
AllocatIons of special dl aWing
nghts will be made only to par-
tlclpants but other parties may
hold SDKs If th,s IS acceptable
to a n85-per cen~maJonty of the
tu an 85-per cent maJonty of the
defs would be institutions that
Sniper
I>etector Radar
Developed'
IJU FFALO 'New York April 25,
(Reutel )-PI(:sldenl Kennedy nllghl
nOl have been killed by a sniper IS
bullet If J raddT detedlon system
devell\pd here had been available m
Il}(l' itll,;ordlng to engmcers
Thc ~}'slem~developed at the Co-
rnell Aeronau'lcal Laboratory here
-would have been able Immediately
to lkled the so'urle and dlstanl'e of
Ihe !'inlpcr
fpc engineers said thai when tHe
first shut was fired at Kennedy ,I~
Dallas, Texas on November __
/I}(d. the radar detectIOn system wo_
ukl also have caused pneumatlcally-
operated, bullet-proof panels to nse
nUl of the SIdes of the preSidential
IInllJuslne In one- tenth of a second,
deflcltmg the assassin's shot
Such a qUIck mechanical reaellon
"(mid deflect a bullet with a veloc-
Jl~ of 3,000 feel (Y15 metres) per se
<.:ond fired from 100 vards (YI 4 me-
tres, away
IC"it flrmgs of the Tlfle used to
shoot PreSident Kennedy mdlcated It
had u bullet veluuty of I 858 feet
f'67 mctres) per ..elond and the Wa-
rren CommissIOn repOrt esltmatcd
the falal 'ihot might have been fired
from about 70 \uru:-. (h4 melres)
away
At a lesser speed, the bullet could
Ira vel tI shorter dlstanl:c and sull bt:
deflected the engmeers said
Cornell englncers Robert J Wo·
hlers and Ernest V Ruda. who .have
been work mg on the radar detection
system since 1965, recently deltvered
a paper deSCrIbing It to the second
national symposIUm On law enforc-
~ment, SCience and technology, In
Chicago They SUggesl It could be
us~d durmg city f10ts
The bullet radar technique IS ba-
sed on the doppler effect-the chao
nge 10 a charactensltc frequency ob-
served to be emItted by a source--a
m~vlng bulJet~related to the relat-
Ive mohon of the source 10 the obse~
rver-the radar ,
It would operate on the same ~I­
nc,ple as the radar used hy police
to detect speeding cars
,.
Experiment
(C rmr",ued 110m puge J)
You \\!l1 notice that tht \'..Itll
Iises inside the tumhlel hUI /lnt
tn any gleat extent Tht, f~Htht'l
t1llwn Into the water YIlU rush
the tumLlel the hlght'l the \\ at-
(>1 Will nse bUl It \\ 111 .nrVl'l 11-
,e suflh.. Jently to "d Ihe PlCl,;C of
card
The Ieason f(lI t hiS IS tha t the
311 wlil have be(~n compressed
h) allow a I.:ertam amounl of
\\ ater Intq tumblel But the lum-
blel Will ne\ 1.:'1 bt'cume full of
'" a er bet:ause of Ihe lonllnued
presence of the all
If you could push VOUI tumb-
lei down to the bottom nf the
ocean. the air \I,ould be C"ompr-
essed even fUI ther, but It would
..till be lher~ It IS Impossible to
compress air out of eXIstence
There IS another experllnent
which shows how air IS com pres-
spd so that a certam amount of
\\ ater wJ!I fall mto a botlle. but
the bottle Will not fill complete.
Iy with watel, If there IS no es-
cape loute fOI the air insIde
the bottle,
You w[ll need a faIrlY large
!lottie a plastiC funnel and some
mouldmg clay
Place the funnel m the neck
of the botlIe and seal It wilh the
modellmg clay Fill the spaces
between the glass and the plustl<
of the funnel completelv so that
you ale certalFl that no t:llr can
escape
NO\I, pout \A atet Into the fun·
nel A certain amount of \\ atea
\I ill fall Into the bottle But af.
tE'1 a \I,hilt> the \\ater \1,.111 rem-
ain In the funnel Th ...11 oai t of
the bottle ntlt filled with \1,. atel
IS fdled \l,.lth c-omptessld air
You may nut bE'll('ve that all
l~ driven out when \\ atel enters
a boule But you can prove that
thiS IS so b\ carrymg out another
l:'Xpellment You \\ til need a bOI-
tIe a funnel \\ lth tI nanu\\, tube
anothel tube \\ IIh a I ight-.mgle
bend and some modellIng elay
FIX the funnpi dnd the tube Into
neck of the bottle \\ Ith model.
Img day as sho\', 11 In the PlctUI e
Then light a candle and nlace
It at the end of tht' bent tube
POUI water mto the funnf'1 AfO.
the air esC.';:toes from the bOllle
It WIll Dass do\\. n the hent tuhe'
and the ('and l£:' fllmt.' \\ III he' rits-
trubed
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RAWALPJNDI Apnl t5 tAFP)
FOJelgn MlnlSt!!1 Shallfuddln
Plrzada has leslgneG and Pakl~­
tam hIgh commlSSIOller to lndltl
Arshad Hussam has l:,een ~ aPPoI-
nted III hiS olace, It Wl'lS officlally
announced here today
Plrzada's teS}g'natIOn wa~ for
personal 'reas6ns
Hussam 58 IS a gl aduate of
Camb,.,dge Unlvel slty England.
and a former ambassador to Sto-
ckholm and Moscow
Public Works Mimster Eng.
Mohammad Hussein Masa and
the SOviet guests touTing Nader
Shah Maina bUIldings after the
inauguration Cf"remOnJes
I Sf'/' \r01 \ POf.!( I 1
AT T~~~~(IN~l'Iat
ARIANA CJ!"EMA:
At 1:30. 5:30, 730 and 930 pm
joint American and Enghsh hIm
C1RCUf$ WORLD
PARK CINEMA:
At 2.4,6,lt and'lO p m
THE BRIDE OF THE RIVER
Iranian film
•
.,
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run on the grass while guarded
on all other Sides by the cage
La ter on when a good rapport
IS establIshed between the man
and the bird It IS leI loose On the
lawn With the man only watch
109 for stray cats of which there
are plenty around
The more a Dartrldge IS falle
ned the more 1Ikely It would be
to hght but these birds actually
don t like a sustamed flghtmg
They prefer some sort of sklrmI
shes In v. hlch no one gets really
hurt
F,ght or nO flghl partlldge arc
worth keepmg Just for their bea
uty and gracc leI alone their
sIngmg Apart from their greYish
bodY white and bl(:'ge featners
and a black nbbon around the'r
necks Ihelr COl al red beaks legs
and eyes are a thmg of beauty
It "ould be aot to relate here
the anecdole about the Afghan
hIppIe who was so attached to
hi6 partridge Arter havmg po
he v. as watching hiS bird fmlsh
mg the peas drmkmg the water
It sta. led s<ngmg The
man addressmg the pat
ridge says who else
bul you should do Ihls sort of
slngmg as no one on earth has
those red beak and red legs Es
peClally singing after eatmg all
the peas should be DIce
Trammg quails unlike partrld
ges IS a comoltcated matter The
full grown bird caught up 10 a
net IS put In a speCial cage made
of cloth lookmg 1Ike a cone The
cage has a round base and wnnk
led too tied wllh a strmg
The quad IS kept mSlde Ihls
cage at nights and handled In
the daytime makmg the bird
hop for 15 minutes everyday as
a kind of eXerCIse The quail
feed IS far sImoler than any
bIrd s It IS a k<nd of mJifet lo-
cally known as gaal And 1he
poor quad IS keot thll sty fOl a
long time unlike the 0ther f gh
tmg birds
The leaner a Quail tne bf.AeJ
fIght It can put up un1lke cocks
and pallndges Therefore It 1S
kept awake most of the time by
the profeSSIOnal quail fighter or
hiS servants And keeolOg the
quaIl awake IS greatly helpful
10 helpIng II loose ItS weight
WhIle hghtlng a cock or a
partridge takes place 10 the open
alI With an arena sun ounded by
the crowd two oualls flght In
doors because one of them starts
flYing all of a sudden durmg the
hght
A famed hghtmg cock may be
\\ollh as much as Afs 5 doo the
best parlrldge Afs 1000 and the
\\, arnor auall Afs 6000 It IS so
stlange that a man I alScs <I fl
ghtlllg cock partl tdgf' I qual)
lnd soends so mm'h In ney l
me and energy on II to se( It
beaten most often than not \\, hi
Ie the1 e IS anothel guv \\ ho rna
kes all the oroflt It IS Ihe man
In whose house these bIrds ~re
made to hght and he charges the
spectators enlI ance fees Further
there aJ e the oeonle who bel on
each cock uartndge 01 quaI! re
lYing on their sheer luck
Bett ng on lhlse bll ds IS not
like betting on Iace horses as
you are not surE' about the for
mel s pedlgl (,C' It S Just a mat
ler of chanc(' that peoole sull
:-itake If ts of g )od money on th€'se
bll ds
I remembel a quad fIghtIng
scene about 20 YeaI s ago to a
closely guarded house 10 the ca
p,tal The man whose quail de
feated three bl\ds of the same
feather In a lOW was given an
ofTer to sell It either for- Afs
1 200 01 accept a barter deal con
sIstmg of a record playel With
12 records
Slltmg close to the gUY I
pleaded WIth hIm to accept the
cash Angered to the pomt of
lunacy he retorted Ihat he was
not a quaIl seller He saId hejust loved to make the bird
fIght; and that was an ,
Now that we recetved more
than 37 OQO tourlS~s during 1967
we ought to eXDlore WIlYs. 'and
means of mcreasmg thIS number
as every new tourist brm....gs new
dollars to the country and the
sum total of thiS trade s earnmgs
WIll certamly contrIbute a great
deal 10 our/development plans
If our pashmes can make mo-
ney lei us capl1allse nght now
With Waleh
care The s\leclal chIcken teed
compnses tmy dough balls dur
109 the first IS days and IiJ
ter nourishment should cons'st ofdought balls mixed WIth yolk alld
butter
However some experts leave
the chIck to fend for Itself In tbe
open so far as food IS concerned
till It becomes a fuU grown cock
Then It )5 vaccmated agamst sm
all pox put In a cage and fed
wheat or corn grams soaked In
water one day ahead It
s fed onee 10 the morning
and another time 10 the evemng
When such grams are broughl to
the cage the amount consumed
IS calculated by weIghing the
amount left That IS to say the
garlOs arc alreadY weIghed be
fore bemg brought to the chick
Thereafter the same amount of
grams consumed the fIrst day
IS allocated to the fowl each
feedmg time
Overeatmg may make the cock
Sick as It causes humans some
seriOUS mdlsposltlons The I em
edy lIes m a speCial laxative Call
coted from yellow sugar and wa
ter
A soeclal nouTishment known
as nawaleh consists of crushed
almonds butter flour sugar and
melon seeds and fed three grams
a day but not all at once ThIS
menu IS topped by three pieces
of tender kebab which al"ogethcr
help the cock grow fast
In order to give the cock en
ough breath for fIghting It IS
made to run for fIfteen mmutes
once In the mornmg anG another
time In the eventng Then the
runnmg time IS mcreased by ten
mmutes a day till It reaches two
hours and IS mamtalOed at that
The best type of flghtmg cock
locally konwn as Kulangl IS
supposed to have hi ue eyes grec
msh legs a shrot beak and a cru
mpled crown Us tall sbould al
ways be slanted to the ground
As Kulangls grow bIgger than
Ihe ordinary roosters they take
a longer penod for their body
bUilding and theIr beaks and
spurs are constantly mamcure"
to enable It to eaSIly slash the
other cock
The centre of cock fights m
Kabul IS Wasel Abad situated 10
the south west of the town T~
man who owns the house on the
countryard of whIch cocks fIght
each other to death charges the
speclators Afs 2 oel head And
one of the old hands 10 the field
gets the beaten cock for nothmg
because he has alaways done so
Without anybodY questlOnmg hIS
dlvme right
RaISing a par1ndge' for fightlllg
has no such problems A small
partridge .. obtained from VIlla
ges bordermg on moun tams and
put In a cage It IS fed local Dulse
konwn as mash and blades of
a kmtl of herb called kasm As
a partridge cannot stand the n
gours. of livmg In a cage It IS
dally -brought to a lawn to "alk
and have fun Dunng the first
days of Its make beheve hbertv
the lower oart of the cage IS re
moved and the bird IS made to
I'
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Red Crescent&ciety Lottery
They help.
The theatre on the other hand
had ItS hmltallons Among these
were the scarcity uf tratned ae
tors and directors and the laCk of
gIrls to play their natural roles
The second they remedied by su
bslltutmg teenage boys mak cg
themselves UD hke orelly girl,
And because the women v.:ere
emanCIpated only In 1959 It was
very hard upon Rctors as well
as dIrectors to be so fettered ov
sheer fanatiCIsm f
But the theatre survIved trio
fanatICs despite the unfavoura&lr
circumstances and actors mcree.s
cd In number till a group of thell>
opened the MUOIcloal Thea~t'~
and another the small thealre In
the Women s ASSOCiation direct
ed and supervised by Abdul Ra
shld Jalla and Sayed Mok Indns
Negah lespectlvely
In order to help the chick !Srow
10 a cock It should be fed prope
Ily and looked after WIth lOVing
that Interested hIm and not the plot
However that show seGJ'eri
Ihe fate of the thealre m Kabul
1111 1943 when the Departmenl of
Press was formed under Protes
sor Salahuddm Saljukl and a
small secllOll In thIS department
was alloted to the theatre and
theatrical arts
Due to Ipck of premIses the
Mm,stry of Education gave rl" ay
I ts gymnasIUm to the would • ('>
al tlsts and rehearsals for a nu
mber of local plays went on In
full speed The theatre was run
by the late Abdul Rashid Latif
WIth Abdul Ghafour Breshna
and Ghausuddm as hiS all rounJ
adVIsers
The two gentlemen mentlone1
above helped Latlfl In paml nudecoratlllll. ~nlll,d.j~aRtllll\ the sho
ws The first pray staged 10 the
converted gymnasium was The
lnhentance wntten by Latlh
which was followed by Compa,
SlOn by Mohammad Osman S,d
ky The Virtue by latifi and
the The Son In Law by Moham
mad Nasser Gharghasht
There was no set season fOI
Ihe theatre as the pubhc f"led
the hall durlOg Thursday nights
and Friday matmees throughout
the year The plays that became
hIts conSIsted of 102 by S,dky
The Rlllht Way by Abdul Rauf
Benewa The Kebab Vendor s
Apprenllce by Abdul Rahman
pazhwak and Lala Malang uy
Breshna
OPPOSItIOn to the theatrt was
formIdable and only self sacrIhce
and preserverance saved It as
the fanatical elements deletle I
In the stage the seeds of socl,l1
cnhclsm and satIre which 4 J1C V
seldom tolerated
A cock IS usually obtained el
ther gellmg the egg !latched under
a hen or buymg the chick as soon as
II IS weakened In both cases the be<l
breed IS to be procured from a reh
able source as many of those engag
ed 10 rlllsmg such fowls for fIghting
are extrrmely Jcolous
.)
winner eyen when you lose.
THREE ,PASTIMES THAT MAKE MONEY
a
We have been selUng lottery tickets for :vears at AI. 10 a piece because unlike ot-
,hell< ,I Ueries no ~Ioses in Afghan Red Crescent Society raffles. You may be~ ~ ...~t d win one.t~four brand Dew ean; an expense paid trip to ~lrut or\ i&. w.sh pr_p to AI. 150,000. Even if you aren't lucky you still win~ "?i, to the society's abUlty to do a better Job wherever andur ..
r i iltt ed.
t";
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By 1924 a grouo of students
boys and girls started to enact a
number of plays In a Paghman
make shIft theatre screened hy
mats Under the able dIrectIOn
of a TurkIsh artist Ah Afand'
they staged The DespotIC Go,
ernor and The SpOIled ChllJ
After the completIon of 'he
Bahar Clnema 10 192? the stage
was set for organlSed showman
shIP and Importan t plays were
encated III whIch a tather large
number of gIrls took part The
repertoire conSisted of Th~ Bov
Who Travels to Europe The
B~tlle of ThaI and The Con
quest and Fall of Andulusla
The shows at Bahar were foJ
lowed by those ID the Kabul CI
nema whIch looked qUIte differ
ent before It was raIsed to the
ground by fire
Dunng the dlsasterous day>
of ClvII strIfe m 1928 29 all cui
tural developments were halttd
as the ruhng clique was deeply
Immersed In a fanatiCism resem
bltng In VIOlence the SItuation
durmg the tnqulSlon penod III
Europe
The ntne month rulel and hiS
cohorts thought the kmg they had
ousled had sold hiS soul to !t~deVIl Therefore they banned all
gIrl schools recalled all the g rls
sent abroad for hIgher educa
tlon closed the two eXisting CI
nemas and suppressed publtc en
tertamment
Yet the bngand klDg made a
speCial concession when he a1
lowed a showmg of the Conqu
est and Fall of Andulusla upon
the request of a few enlightened
people who had managed to sur
vlve hiS fits of temper And he
watched the play and liked It
very much Of courSe It was the
actiOn In the old Spa n
rtvabon and fattgue suffered th
rough the day from dawn to
dusk And the mure a Moslem
sufferers In thIS way the more
salvation he carl eat n In the
other world
The fact that most of the pe!)
pie keepmg fast dUring the day
ate tWIce as much In the eve!:
mg did not catch the attention
of the glutlon He overstufTe 1
himself as If laking venglence up
on food So he went out to watch
a show of some sort eJ ther to
amuse himself or kIll the time
ThIS tradItIOn has perSisted to
date and With the multlpl~catlcn
of cafes restaurants hotels ann
the so called theatres the nlgn
lIfe m Ramadan attracts a lar~
numbel of people even from the
suburbs of Kabul
Makmg two poor creatures
fIght and sometIlDes wound each
other IS a lot of fun m thIS part
of the world And It IS catchmg
on elsewhere ,too
These creatures are C,Dcks part
ridges and quails Trauung each
bird calls for speCial techmqups
and patIent uobrlnglng We
start from the cock because on
the one hand It IS bIgger and on
the other It draws more crowds
, >
O'nigin Of Theatre In Kabul
The mal1' who brought some 01
der Into puphc: enteftl1.l!ll'\.en
should I he ctmSldered the fobn
der "f the theatre m thiS coun
try And he was a confectIOner
Sixty years ago a group of
young comedIans reahsed tha.
they could earn some extra rna
ney by makmg affluent pe~pl~
laugh So they formed a kind of
fraternity enablmg them to st
age their shows at a good tim,
ThiS happened to be m Rama
dan {he Mos1lm month of fasting
Kabuhs m those days of plentv
were very few and qUIte a few
of them enjoyed rehable sources
of Income Therefore they slept
a greater lIart of the day In or
der to staY awake at night and
watch a show
Places of pubhc entertalnme nI
were less than nutnbered and wa
tchmg professlonai dancers m
the labyrmth of Kharabat was
fast becom~ outmoded Thus
Sayeen the ConfectIOner grabbed
the opportunIty and explOited It
to the full He became the ma
"ir,ilf the gro,up whose WJtll~ ,w)Js b~ed~lmarllY ,on II,
.... 01 le\, .1z '-¥,
Theil grim make up and gro
tesque scenery hIghly Impressed
the spectators who were qUlte 1a
mIhar WIth faules and gIants
ChIldren are stIll told stories
whose heroes and beroins are
giants and fames WIth the con
c!uslOn that a certarn prInce or
heavy weIght wrestler chases
away the gIant and rescues the
desperate fairy And thiS chan
ges the ordinary plot IOta a farce
Sayeen comedlans were
hired by Imoortant people to en
tel tam thel r g~esls 10 weddIOg
and CIrcumCiSIOn oarlIes and
they made a good lob of It C"rumcuUbn~t plaYs an ImpO'rtant
part III the eVl>ryday hves of
the Moshms
SeriouslY one has to be alrea
dy CIrcumCised In order to be able
to slay a sheep a chicken or an
other fowl for food Bleedmg IS
essentIal to make the meat law
ful by a good behever And a
party to celebrate the occasion
on which one s son emerges as
a full cltlzen so far as slaYIng IS
concerned before comIng of age
IS hIghly deslreable by those
who can afford It
The glo~ illso P;,rIorlfled Inpletilcs As vamjus pIcnIckers
may eaSIlY mIX toward the mid
die of the day large crowds were
afforded Ihe opoortunlty to watch
them With antiCipatIOn and enJoy
thelI Jokes 01 sort of one act
plays With excitement
Sayeen s contemporaries tno
ught he was wasting hiS time
With a numbel of clowns whose
showmanshIP he was unable to
Improve BUI thiS smart man t
ge r had nelthel abandoned hiS
con,l,llctionery bJ,lSllless nor ,sno
red the fact that t~ ~!fat ~Ig 6U11slooked down uoon oubhc 'enter
talnment Pnvate reCI eattonS'
bOldenng on the obscen~ wei e(If course theIr busmess
Immediately before Afghams
tan D1 oclalmed hel mdependen
ce m 1919 another grouD ap
peared m the east of Kabul
which was led by a house pam
ter called Abdul Jabbar
They enacted olays of more
than one act deDlctmg the lives
of the paSI rulers partly real and
partly Ima~nary Theil make UP
conSisted of light touches not
noticeable by the spectators and
their dresses coml1rlSe all the pa
ijilPhelnaha gotng &h strawIs m .itH~e~si'l iii hIliitl'e
"'s SOn was~ agal*' tl\e til' of
fastmg for the same ObVlOUS rea
sons
One of the advantages of fast
109 IS the nocturnal Vivacity pel
vadmg throughout the mollth as
a leacllon to the boredom dep
In
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In both We and death It IS the
relatives who come to the fore They
do all the chores with regard to
weddmg and CircumCISion parties
and shoulder aU 4he burden as soon
as somebody dies
The Importance of relal1ves and
giVing them a special treatment has
crept Inro urban SOCieties to the ex
tent that an unemployed nobody
expects hiS very dIStant relatIOn In
high office to give him a Job With
out any qualification
The Kabul TImes
~~_~ 1-6 lrer'cei}-'t
Discount To Every
New Subscnber
Introduced by a present one
In most cases II the WIdow IS uf
a marnageable age she IS encour
aged to remarry And It IS always
preferable to marry ber deceased hu
sband s brother because otherwise a
stranger may possess part of the be
queathed property, gOIng 10 the
Widow Also th. orphaned children
may feel mIserable wllh a man
whom they have not met before If
Ihe deceased man has lefl no bro
ther hiS close relatIVes can be the
best candidates to marry his Widow
SentlmentaJ values Important In
lhe towns are unkoown 10 the VIU
ages Being depnved of a husband
m the pnme of hfe and liVln~ With
hIS memones sounds preposterous
to a Widow 10 the Village Perhaps
the lack of secunty In the farming
commuDltles has made every Widow
want a man around the bouse Or
the practIcal outlook t0ward sex
has resulted an thiS
The attItude toward death IS more
practical A man IS supposed to die
sooner or later as be must vacate
the st?ace for aq.other to be born So
when som~ne pa~ away mem
hers of hiS famny are not as much
gTieved as cust-omary 10 the towns
Especially males take It In cold
blood knowmg full well that they
are faced wrth some [all accompli
which they cannot change at all
The Muslim bebef thaI death can
not be accelerated or delayed by an
hour has been mgrmned 10 the
mmds of the Villagers
Therefore when somebody dies
the first conslderattOn IS to buy him
a few yards of cloth (or b,s shroud
dig the grave and bury hIm after
ablution and prayer What happens
10 hIS Wife children and properly
IS another queslJOn
According 10 a Dan t!rovero
Anlong strangers you must have
relatives, among relati~es must
haVe CDUSJBS and amana CQUSlfts
you must have brothers
Ages of tobal feuds, and some
ttmes fights between lWo clans, Iiave
resulted 10 a frame of \lund not
uDlque to thIS country DIfferences
between various ethnic or linguistIc
groups JS a matter of comr;non obser
vahon even ID IDduslrially advanced
couritrles such as BntalD And eTan
warfare IS not a part of fnstory m
Scolland
FannlOg commumtles such as ours
have ultra conservative reslQenls
whose attitude toward lIfe and death
has not changed an Iota SlOce the
Mltfdle Ages To livc means to have
something to eat have a shelter and
something 10 clad one s body WIth
Health and education are either IgnO
red or con~ldered of secondary Jm
portance
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l( t say wllole 'com"lumbcs 'are run I ~any cahlnet mlDl~fers have luron the basiS of nepqbsm, aon't y'ou ed '9Ut n:labves lind relatives of rlithlnli JI am out p,t lI'y ,mmd lalJves from tli"t ofrices liecauseIn several c~ a kUI~1 commU 'they believed oft the basiS of thenlly Is made up of the off springs Ipast clansmaoshlp. thllt 'tb'ey were
of lhe sune man brotberS, !ll~, entitled to 'get job 10 that particularfirst COUSIOS. second couslOsli/ad, mmlstry~ their espouses and chIldren • I Even the sons of your brotherJf a stranger ventures to live 10 10 law 1:1ali\! ~U sorts of favours andsuch a ~ommunlty lie I~ of coure.; If demed, !bey can gIve your brothertrealt!d as a second class cltlzen_ ln a !lad \tme ,nd he would be cross
"ase there are several slrllll,iers h With you for a long hmeVIOl! 10 thiS sort of cODlmumty.. Ihen The prOVIsion m the constitutionmembers of the ..me clan f9Ct all that the Klog s couSins arc not sup-Ihe favours posell 10 hold bigh govi!tnment
offices of the minlStrial level bas
grcally helped the present technoc
rats filling the cabinet ranks to say
no to tlie" close and dlslanl relativ
cs.
Fluctuations In nepotism have
brought tides of reform or degen
eratlOn in the adJmmstratlon as the
case may bave been The problem
now IS not whether you have a
COUSlD 11'\ your department, but the
people 10 your office should be aa..-
quatel'y ISrovlded so that they may
be able to work effiCIently
A decade age the questIon Wha t
IS hc to that big shot? was of
g~at Importance as hIS presonal
mfluence ...th the Important man
could work wonders Now to lie a
close relatIon to the boss IS cOnst
dered to be more of a liabilIty than
an asset
ed officers and bemg posted near
theIr homes but a foxhole In the
front hne would be the most h
kely post for a would be draftdodger
LIfe at th centre appeared fair
Iy comfort;tble and leisurely Tu
esday for \he new .recruits who
spend 48 hours here befbre' gO-
Ing: on to traIning camps
A best grouo WIth a shapelY
young gIrl slOger blared out the
latest VIetnamese pop tunes on
a makeshift stage to young soY
dlers w,htmg to be sent to 11 tra
mmg camp
The officers Said Major Phu)
had been asked to be helpful co
urteous and kmd to the new en t
rants who are allowed VISits
from relatIves and gIrl fflends
dunng theIr first day of armyhfe
One entrant a former teacher
complalOed however that he had
been arrested and brought to Ihe
mduchon centre before recelvIng hiS call up oapers
It makes me sad he said
The pohce arrested me and br
ought me here I could desert
but I don t want to I want to
clear my name
(REUTER)
Ihe<e IS a ready sale of pocket
handkerchief sizes of land al
Wmdsor and at Wilham Shakes
pear S birthplace Str"lford'-on
Avon For a olot about one squ-
are foot (30 cm square) plus a
handsoree ljtle deed the Pflce
IS around Ie,n dollars
ExportIng pIeces of tradlllon IS
not confmed to real estate An-Cient tIlle-lord of thIS or that
manor-can be bought up at auc-
tlOQS for a few hundred dollars
One Scotllsh fIrm landed an
export order worth 525 000 ster-
hng for Sachets of genune Wete!
from Scotland to go WIth genu-Ine Scotch whIsky
All thiS IS In addItion to the
steady traffiC • emIgrating SCI
enttsla and t!Ic British brides ac-Qu,reli by American servicemen
WhIch leaves about just one
thmg that nobody sever tfled
to buy or sell-the BritIsh weaIher
The acllvltles of IOtemaltonal
/lnd regIonal orgamsatlons 10
the nuclear>energy field WIll be
also the subJect of flvl! lectures
and a subsequent semmar Th,r
teeh experts {rom five countrIes(Argentma trance Spam Unit-
ed Kingdom and UnIted States)
ani! two mlemat)onal orgamsa-
lIOns (EuroPe Nuclear Energy
Agency and Euratom) WIll deli-
ver a series of lectures 10 the
first part of the traInIng course
19 lectures WIll be gIven In the
second week by members of the
IAEA Secretanat With empha
SIS on the Agency s safeguards
agamst dlverslOn of nuclear aC
hVlhes to mIlt tory purposes and
regulatory actlvltes
Many of the parlclpants are
officials of national bodIes (In
atomic energy Observers are at
tendIng on behalf of the World
aealth OrgamsatlOn and the
European Nuclear Energy Age""
cy a number of pennanent mlS
slOns accredited to the Agency
law facultIes legal research Ins
tItutes and a power corporat10n
A number of auditors have also
been admItted because of theIr
quahflcatlOns and mterest m
the development of nuclear law(lAEA)
~entatJves m PailS and that the
atmosphere there was more con
- duclve to prehmlnary negolta
hons than any other 10catJon
OffiCially the Sla te Depart
ment sald we are shU waIting
for a formal offiCIal direct replY
through dlDlomatlc channels
from HanOI to the 15 sites pro
posed thus far by the US
HanOI s expressIOns of disap-
proval have reached Washlt\llton
through the SovIet news agency
Tass and radiO HanOI
Some Washtngton sources be
heve the current dlplomallc til
tlJ1g over the s te selechon con
stItutes a form of negohatlOns InItself
ThiS IS the negoltatmg pat
tern we are gomg to see all the
way one source saId
(REUTER)
------ --------- --
Haunt British
Major Phu saId those arrested
and forced to come here for the
first four months of thiS Year
numbered 31 oer cenl of all re
crUits comparmg favourably
WIth the 82 oer cent for all last
year
and wooden buUdrngs housmg
about 4,000 recrwts, serves South
VIetnam s war zone three whIch
Includes SaIgon and surroundIng
provInces
Recruits hrst ghmpses of army
life Include eight man concrete
beds- we found them better
than wooden ones -and break
fasts of bread spread WIth sugar
The leCrUJts soread mats on
the '-'ancrete /slabs
For Amencans who can t af
ford castles bridges 01 hners
forntan tned unsuccessfully to
buy a meCe of Hardlan s wall
which the Romans bu,lt across
northern England Then there
was the Flonda tY<:oon who bou
ght up a .'uble Dart of KllIar
neY In Ireland---.-confoundmg the
smgers who used to croon How
can you bu¥ Killarney
Hunks of the Dbver chffs were
sold off In huneJreds to enthusta-
st,c American whoJ;e constant
<"'Wests kept officials chIpping
away at the chalk face WIth mallets •
Tbe partiCIpants 10 the course
orgamsed by the IAEA have
been selected frolll 21 developmg
countries 10 Latm Amenca Eas
tern Europe. Africa. the MIddle
East and' fMsla I to attend thiS
course Ten otlier countries and
two mternational organIsations
are presented among the obser-
vers
Under Its !!rogranune of ad-
VISOry serviceS to Member Sta-
tes the Agency has IIsslsted a nu-
mber of countries In framIng
national leglslahoh In order to
make such cooperatIOn as fruIt
ful as pOSSible and to achIeve
further the WIdest harmOnIsatIon
of legislatIOn under preparabon
the course was orgamsed to pro
VIde advanced traIning for law
yers who are aSSOCIated y,'lth or
""lay be called upon to asslst na-
tional authorItIes m the drafbng
of nuclear legIslatIOn
The Queen EliZabeth.was sold
earlier jjpa m(lllth to a sYDdkate
wrl'fch ptana to IDQ01' It as a lintel
on the Delawal't! river neardoWIito~ 'P/lUadelphla ThIS tol-Io~ the sale of the aister Ship~n M.ry'~" museum forJ,;ijns BciQllh, CalifGm!a
an err.bassy-knowlJ18\ they would
be turned down but hopIng Ha
nOi mJght counter wlth neW pro-
posals
The US has objected to North
Vietnam S suggestIon of Warsaw
or the Cambodian caPital of Ph
nom Penh the only locatIOns
thus far proposed by HanOI
Accordmg to the TImes d,sp
atch the State Department feels
too the US bungled by makmg
the \1st of new sites pubhc be
fore conveymg lt pnvately to
HanOI
UnoffiCially a State Depart
ment spokesman saId that Paris
appears to be a place rpore II
kely to be acce\lted than any
other place
The spokesman said both Ha
nOI and Wasllmgton tave repre
Durmg the penod \6 to 26 Ap-
nl 33 lectures WIll b;, gIven by
noted speCIalIsts coming from di-
fferent legal sYstems and by me
mbers of the IAEA Secretanat
These lectures WIll cover a WIde
range of tOPICS relatmg to the
peaceful apphcatlOns of atomIc
energy
The emphaSIS however Will
be on exploring through dally
semmars an essentially practical
"''otq,
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, Worldl'~a~ !ltlWucIeaI1"E
pe that this tramlng cour~ wl11
make some contrIbution to the
creatIOn of a world nuclear law
-8 direction whIch must be to
ken mcreasmgly If the problems
are to be met successfully
Nightmare
But many others he said es
cape call up completely by des.
troyIDg theIr orders and hiding
aul 10 remote Villages With girl
fnends or relatIves
South Vletnamesc draft dod
ers many hiding In remote Jun
gle VIllages With theIr girl frl
ends-are causing Immense prob
lerns for the Saigon government
It was revealed Tuesday
A recrultlDg officer told how
thousands of young men are Ig
normg their call up papers and
have to be arI ested by the natID
nal pohce and taken forCibly 10
mductlon centres
The officer f1ghtmg the draft
dodgers IS 37year-<lld Malor Ngu
yen Phu commander of South Major Phu saId the IeductionVietnam s biggest army lOductJon was because men were eager tocentre aboul 13 m,les (20 km) from flghl the Vlel Cong after theSaigon Tet offenSiveHe told reporters touring the BUI some of the young soldIerscen~re that sO far thiS year near saId they oreferred to be In thely 10000 young men In hiS area army m the event of anolhel VIalone had Ignored their call up et Cong offenSIve It was saferand had to be arl ested than staYing a clvlhan they adBut he Iefused to say ho" rna ded
ny escaoed call uo Major Phu said draftees whoThe InductIOn centre a SPI aw came here wllhngly had a chanhng comolex of corrugated IrCnce of becoming non commISSIOn
Maneouvres over the selectIOn
of a SUItable site for peace con
tacts With North Vietnam have
produced nev. diVISIons WithIn
the Johnson admJOlstratlOn
ThIS scene from a nightmare
auctIOn rtseS to haunt British
II adtlDnallsts these days as
much-loved landmarks d,sapp
ear across the Atlantic
London bndge IS headmil for
the old WIld west The Imer Qu-
een Ehzabeth IS off to Phlla
delphIa In ~the autumn Not so
long ago they even started ca"
rYlng off the white cliffs of do-
ver
Sold to the gentleman m the
cowboy hat SIT Wmdsor castle
IS yours When will you take It
av. ay?
Top echelons of the State De
partmenl reportedly opposed the
US proposal of 10 addItional 10
cations on Thursday but were
overruled by the While House
The Ne" York TImes S~ld lasl
week these offi-'als apparently
IOcludmg Secretary of State
Dean Rusk fear the White Rou
se has deCIded to engage m a
propaganda battle With HanOI
that could delay an agreement on
a site
There IS speculatIon here the
US added the 10 new sltes-m
none of whIch North Vietnam has
In an age of SCIentIfiC and te
chnologlcal progress such as we
are wltnessmg saId Dr Eklund
Nuclear energy has completelY
changed mah s relationshIP to
hIS envIronment The extenslV~
apphcatlons of atomIc energy for
peaceful purposes transcend
natlol'lal boundrles and as
a mmlmum they call for
common mternatlonal rules
Because of the orlgmal solu
hons It offers. to the unprecede
nted legal Issues ral,ed the de
velopment of nuclear law appea
Is to b~ of outstandmg Interest
to lawyers And because It IS
still In ItS early stage of deve]opment \I.e believe every effort
".hould be made 10 altam a
world WIde hannomsatlon of
thiS branch of la" Ii IS our ho-
Ifs got to the POlDt where few
BrItons woUld be suzprlsed if
Bukblngham parace were sold off
into -serViCe as a FlQrlpa rpotel
An el1tfre London church w1ll\
shlPPl"! to Mls!louri In pieces two
years ~o :ana TeallB<!h\b~d a8 a
monument to Sir WlDston Chur
chili at Fulton •
Al about the same tIme a Cali
He also referred to the al
most "e<fec~ record of safety
which the development of nuC
lear energy enj,?Ys. for which
much credit m~~t be gIven to
the recommendatIOns worked out
by vanous International orgam-
sahons these 10 turn form the
baSIS of relevant nabonal legIS-
latIOn and mternahonal regulahons
Hope-s for the creatIon of a
world nuclear law were expres-
sed last weJ!k by Dr S,gvard Ek-
lund, DIrector General of the In
tematIonal AtomIC Energy Ag-
ency (IAEA) when he opened
the first trammg course ever or
gamsed on a fully mternatIonal
basls to study legal aspec18 of
the peaceful uses' of atomIC energy
~
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Apan from the we~wlshe~ he
and hiS ntcnllOns altracl from many
\;Ides Ihe queSl!on anses whether
pt>ople really know whom they ap
plaud IIld what thl:Y support
highly benefiCial to Ihe pubhc If
reduced rates are granted for us~ oj
electnclly other than lightmg I;jUL:n
an arrangement eXisted In the past
bUI was revoked as the power pn
duced tagged behmd electriCity co-
nsumption
rube sure the present leaders in
Gree~ have a rigorous concepl1on
of democracy and It appear as If
they are havmg difficulty tn finding
a balanced relationship between or
cler and freedom
I huse who agltalt against fasci
\m and the UOIted Slates are crcdl
cable 10 broad political Circles but
II would be dlsh0nest to conceal
lhat he and bls father did more
harm to Greece fhan good
pOinting out lhat the future of peace
and freedom In ASia depends to
a large extent on meaningful coop
I:ratlon betWttn the woN! s most
powerful democracy the Umled
States and the mosl populous In
dla he said
These two countnes should un
Jerstand and lrust each other more
Last year saward wmner was EI
SI of Cqncepclon Chde
Th~ hberal St"tfgarter Ultltng
said that Greek pohllcl8n Andreas
Papandreou was obViously consI
denng the Idea of conductmg a II
berallon struggle aga nsf the Alh
ells mllllary governmenI
But the same could be applled to
Andreas Papandreou For him and
hiS father (former Greek premier
George Panadreou) democracy was
100 often a synonym for anarchy
Whe/T both governed they sucoee
ded 111 carrymg out a bltter struggle
Igalnst all sta C Inslltutlons
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The restaurant owners and cales do not rea
hse that there are schools hospitals govern
mcnt offices and other institutes In their VICID!
ty and for those who work It 1s dIfficult to con
mue without distractIOn Some tea shops and
restaurants keep their gramaphones on tbe ter
race outsIde and now that summer has come
there IS greater proibblhty, that all of them
will shIft heIr musIc venue from mslde to out
sldc
I! IS time a flOe IS laId on those restaurants
and cafes where records are played so loudly
If Ihey repeat their offence theIr licence
should be conflscated
In the meant1Rlc the culture de
partment of Ole mmlrtry would do
well to go ahead WIth the scheme to produce
more records from the Afgban sIngers. These
records must be dIStrIbuted to the cafes and
restaurants at production cost rate so lbat our
own songs become popular
The Traffic Department ought to declare
some streets and areas 10 Kabul as nOIse free
zones
111111111 II
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The Hmdu of Madras an Eng
IIsh language dally newspaper dIS
lflbuted throughout India was
awarded the World Press Achieve
ment gold medallion of the Amen
l:an newspaper Publishers AsscllI
tlon Wednesday
Editor G Kaslun accepted the
award frum publisher Robert l
1 aylor llf lhe Philadelphia BulietlO
who !'.a Id Through ~o years of
LOnltnUOus publIcation the Hindu
h 15 prOVided Its counlry a model of
lournahslll: c'Xl:cllence
I a} lor saId the newspaper has
loughr against uniouchablilly ch Id
marriages dOWries the caste system
and rat.:lal dlscnmlnatlon and
has pt shed for Ilmllat ons of fam
dJes lhrough birth control
Kastun In al:cepllOg Ihe award
noled the newspaper Was started as
I forum for natlonallst op nll..ln
when India was a 8f1hsh lolony
and had to !Ive dangerouslv dUTlng
lis e .rly decades
He sa d the fuundl:rs mdudmg
hiS grandfather S Kaslurl Ranga
Iyengar fUlly supported political
agllallon 10 gain freedom bUI they
Ilimed lhelr pens sternly agauist
extreme re\l\lUllonary a<:llon
Afghani per kllowat the bill Will S(
10 several thousand AfghaniS
~< Ihere IS _ .... IIlrw ~
.t!ul:ed than used at present and as
clednclty cannot be stored the IN
ter says It would be Wise for he
Af.ghamstan electnclly institute ~nd
Kaslur saId the newsp<lper paces
new challenges today mcludlOg dl
VISlve and subveruvc forces (tbat)
lhreaten the very unify of lhe couhl
n <Jnd t!l democratl\.: system
1 hl: Hmdu IS l:onvInced that tbe
b g Ihrea.t lu democracy In india
l:OIllI;S from militant commUnIsm
both domestiC and foreign mamly
Chinese he asserted
The Hmdu bas been president 10
IItllll I 1111111 II 111111111 I I
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Yearlr
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Quarlerly
Duplay Column Inch. At ~OO
(minimum Sellen /m~s per 'nserlwn)
CtaJSlt,ed p<r 1m., bold type At 20
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In some other areas small lanes where the
flow of vehIcles 's not adVIsable portIons of
the roads may be marked for cyclists Roads
near the schools are of soeclal SIgnIfIcance
In the rest of the streets small adJustments
Will be enough to prOVide lanes lor cyclists
If such a step IS taken It IS likely lbat more
people will use cycles resulting In a remark
able decrease 10 the use of cIty buses whIch are
over crowded and It would be equally helpful
for the eCOnom\ of the famlhes WIth many chtl
dren
Perhaps the Afghan BIcycle Company could
take an tnterest 10 such a scheme It WIll boost
uo tbelr sales We believe there IS a great mar
ket for bIcycles and I( faclhtles are prOVIded
to assure safe cychng nerhaps people WIll be
come habItuated to the use of bIcycles
----
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I hursday s A au welcomes the L-p
en109 of part of the Nader Stn.ll1
Mama a new reSidential dlSlrld III
Zenda Banan Kabul as a furlhel
step on the way to prOVide the hu
meless pubhl: With decent places of
reSidence
The project whu:h \.:onsiis of (;ons
Iructlon of some 2200 flats In 31XI)
apartment bUildings was laull hed
three years ago So far 30 bUild ng~
plus public fac1lJlles such as sl:ho I
mosque klndergarlen l:afe aria and
sO forth have been (omplelcd
Most of the uV11 s.ervanlS whu Ju
not own homes are now Ilvmg If
rentl;f,j houses As they can only If
ford low rent reSIdences where the
sanitary (,;ondlhons are far from Id
equate the government planned l 5e
nes of low l:ost housmg d ,lr h
which would accomodate the u\ I
~rvants and people from tithe
walks of live who yCI do n 11 \ \\ n
h( mes of their own
Among these are Saved Nliur M
hammad Shah Mal'na wher\: a n I
mber of people have already III n. J
lhe Khalr Khana pass P OJeLI >,I, ilt.
sf'v~ral hundreds of plOI' 01 Ian I
have been dlstnhuted wd the Nad
l; r Shah I'4ama
I hI: ed tor al CXpll:''lCS Ihe h)jY
thai the flats n Nader Shah MaIO \
1')( distributed 10 pel pie under lond
t nl1~ '\11 'lullabk f r persons of
I '" Inl nl( gr HipS
All Ah) publ shed a letler g
n~o M A In lis I hurspay s S:,\UI,;
WhlLh Llib I Ihe Afghan tdcctnl:1
1\ IOSIII\I!l.:. 10 grant the people sp
l:l al ralc'l fur uSing 01 elcdrluly lor
pUrpl)St:'l 1lher than IIghtmg
No", that Inere arc 1110re (del r L
r Wcr plants operatmg near Kabul
1110 Ihe lily experiences nu m\,lrc a
,11 lrtage.: I f power effort'\ should bl:
1ll1dt t pH fllably usc the.: p I\\CI .1\
Ilitble
Elel:tfllltV I~ now sold I Af JXr
k low it rhls l'l I rcasonabli.:(noug rate If deunLlly Is used lIlh
lor IIghllng purpo~s 1 he h II ..uull!
nol exceed a few hundred afghaniS
even If one has a large home B
If we are gumg tu lui down \In
of 0\1 Loal md wood and
With c1edflllly wllh the rail: uf
In some parts of the cIty Davements are
fairly bIg and the number of oedestrians can
not be expected to mcrease to the extend of
occupying full pavements In these areas the
constructIOn of bIcycle lanes will be very easy
All the MUnlclpahty has to do IS to mark the
bIcycle lanes next to the maIO traffic so that
the pedestflans keep to the,r own pavement
=
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THE KABUL TrMES
"OME PRESS AT A GLAAT~E
t"ttbttslled evert/ 11411 ntCqJt FricLru arid Afghan pub-
Iv hohdal" "" dI. Kahul Tim.. Publl.hinl/ A~"",
II II I III IIlIlI lilli' ""..,""",'11 III III 1 III 1 1II111111l111 1I1l11111ll1l1l1l11ll1111 1I1111111!lIt11I1l1 II millNoise Free ZonesAssuring Cyclists' Safety What happened to the antinoise campaIgnthat was stllrted one and a half years ago? I
Then our ears were assured of flnally reI! IS bme the Kabul MUniCIpal CorporatIOn ceivmg a silence reatment If not every wherestudy plans to establish bIcycle alleys 10 the 10 the city at Il\lIst In some main streets ThecIty The number of bIcycles 10 the cIty IS 10 social gu dance department of tha Mlnistrr ofcreasmg Most of the young school students Information and Culture started a campaIgn toboth boys and girls are IDcreasmgly usmg bl educate the restaurant owners to play down thecycles At present the lack of traffic regula records they play In theIr gramapbones most ofbons unsafe roads 10 whIch a variety of vehl which are more than a half century oldc1es are trafficmg, plus the carefree attitude While competing with one anClther to atof pedestrians oller great dangcr and put an tract customl\l's. tbe neighbouring restaurantsobstacle to safe eyrllng and tea shops try to beat one another In play
109 their records the loudest Still more Inte
resting IS the fact that most of tbe records are
ternbly old and have been used for such a
long time that a screecblng sound rather than
musIc IS poured into the ears of the passerby
run on the grass while guarded
on all other Sides by the cage
La ter on when a good rapport
IS establIshed between the man
and the bird It IS leI loose On the
lawn With the man only watch
109 for stray cats of which there
are plenty around
The more a Dartrldge IS falle
ned the more 1Ikely It would be
to hght but these birds actually
don t like a sustamed flghtmg
They prefer some sort of sklrmI
shes In v. hlch no one gets really
hurt
F,ght or nO flghl partlldge arc
worth keepmg Just for their bea
uty and gracc leI alone their
sIngmg Apart from their greYish
bodY white and bl(:'ge featners
and a black nbbon around the'r
necks Ihelr COl al red beaks legs
and eyes are a thmg of beauty
It "ould be aot to relate here
the anecdole about the Afghan
hIppIe who was so attached to
hi6 partridge Arter havmg po
he v. as watching hiS bird fmlsh
mg the peas drmkmg the water
It sta. led s<ngmg The
man addressmg the pat
ridge says who else
bul you should do Ihls sort of
slngmg as no one on earth has
those red beak and red legs Es
peClally singing after eatmg all
the peas should be DIce
Trammg quails unlike partrld
ges IS a comoltcated matter The
full grown bird caught up 10 a
net IS put In a speCial cage made
of cloth lookmg 1Ike a cone The
cage has a round base and wnnk
led too tied wllh a strmg
The quad IS kept mSlde Ihls
cage at nights and handled In
the daytime makmg the bird
hop for 15 minutes everyday as
a kind of eXerCIse The quail
feed IS far sImoler than any
bIrd s It IS a k<nd of mJifet lo-
cally known as gaal And 1he
poor quad IS keot thll sty fOl a
long time unlike the 0ther f gh
tmg birds
The leaner a Quail tne bf.AeJ
fIght It can put up un1lke cocks
and pallndges Therefore It 1S
kept awake most of the time by
the profeSSIOnal quail fighter or
hiS servants And keeolOg the
quaIl awake IS greatly helpful
10 helpIng II loose ItS weight
WhIle hghtlng a cock or a
partridge takes place 10 the open
alI With an arena sun ounded by
the crowd two oualls flght In
doors because one of them starts
flYing all of a sudden durmg the
hght
A famed hghtmg cock may be
\\ollh as much as Afs 5 doo the
best parlrldge Afs 1000 and the
\\, arnor auall Afs 6000 It IS so
stlange that a man I alScs <I fl
ghtlllg cock partl tdgf' I qual)
lnd soends so mm'h In ney l
me and energy on II to se( It
beaten most often than not \\, hi
Ie the1 e IS anothel guv \\ ho rna
kes all the oroflt It IS Ihe man
In whose house these bIrds ~re
made to hght and he charges the
spectators enlI ance fees Further
there aJ e the oeonle who bel on
each cock uartndge 01 quaI! re
lYing on their sheer luck
Bett ng on lhlse bll ds IS not
like betting on Iace horses as
you are not surE' about the for
mel s pedlgl (,C' It S Just a mat
ler of chanc(' that peoole sull
:-itake If ts of g )od money on th€'se
bll ds
I remembel a quad fIghtIng
scene about 20 YeaI s ago to a
closely guarded house 10 the ca
p,tal The man whose quail de
feated three bl\ds of the same
feather In a lOW was given an
ofTer to sell It either for- Afs
1 200 01 accept a barter deal con
sIstmg of a record playel With
12 records
Slltmg close to the gUY I
pleaded WIth hIm to accept the
cash Angered to the pomt of
lunacy he retorted Ihat he was
not a quaIl seller He saId hejust loved to make the bird
fIght; and that was an ,
Now that we recetved more
than 37 OQO tourlS~s during 1967
we ought to eXDlore WIlYs. 'and
means of mcreasmg thIS number
as every new tourist brm....gs new
dollars to the country and the
sum total of thiS trade s earnmgs
WIll certamly contrIbute a great
deal 10 our/development plans
If our pashmes can make mo-
ney lei us capl1allse nght now
With Waleh
care The s\leclal chIcken teed
compnses tmy dough balls dur
109 the first IS days and IiJ
ter nourishment should cons'st ofdought balls mixed WIth yolk alld
butter
However some experts leave
the chIck to fend for Itself In tbe
open so far as food IS concerned
till It becomes a fuU grown cock
Then It )5 vaccmated agamst sm
all pox put In a cage and fed
wheat or corn grams soaked In
water one day ahead It
s fed onee 10 the morning
and another time 10 the evemng
When such grams are broughl to
the cage the amount consumed
IS calculated by weIghing the
amount left That IS to say the
garlOs arc alreadY weIghed be
fore bemg brought to the chick
Thereafter the same amount of
grams consumed the fIrst day
IS allocated to the fowl each
feedmg time
Overeatmg may make the cock
Sick as It causes humans some
seriOUS mdlsposltlons The I em
edy lIes m a speCial laxative Call
coted from yellow sugar and wa
ter
A soeclal nouTishment known
as nawaleh consists of crushed
almonds butter flour sugar and
melon seeds and fed three grams
a day but not all at once ThIS
menu IS topped by three pieces
of tender kebab which al"ogethcr
help the cock grow fast
In order to give the cock en
ough breath for fIghting It IS
made to run for fIfteen mmutes
once In the mornmg anG another
time In the eventng Then the
runnmg time IS mcreased by ten
mmutes a day till It reaches two
hours and IS mamtalOed at that
The best type of flghtmg cock
locally konwn as Kulangl IS
supposed to have hi ue eyes grec
msh legs a shrot beak and a cru
mpled crown Us tall sbould al
ways be slanted to the ground
As Kulangls grow bIgger than
Ihe ordinary roosters they take
a longer penod for their body
bUilding and theIr beaks and
spurs are constantly mamcure"
to enable It to eaSIly slash the
other cock
The centre of cock fights m
Kabul IS Wasel Abad situated 10
the south west of the town T~
man who owns the house on the
countryard of whIch cocks fIght
each other to death charges the
speclators Afs 2 oel head And
one of the old hands 10 the field
gets the beaten cock for nothmg
because he has alaways done so
Without anybodY questlOnmg hIS
dlvme right
RaISing a par1ndge' for fightlllg
has no such problems A small
partridge .. obtained from VIlla
ges bordermg on moun tams and
put In a cage It IS fed local Dulse
konwn as mash and blades of
a kmtl of herb called kasm As
a partridge cannot stand the n
gours. of livmg In a cage It IS
dally -brought to a lawn to "alk
and have fun Dunng the first
days of Its make beheve hbertv
the lower oart of the cage IS re
moved and the bird IS made to
I'
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They help.
The theatre on the other hand
had ItS hmltallons Among these
were the scarcity uf tratned ae
tors and directors and the laCk of
gIrls to play their natural roles
The second they remedied by su
bslltutmg teenage boys mak cg
themselves UD hke orelly girl,
And because the women v.:ere
emanCIpated only In 1959 It was
very hard upon Rctors as well
as dIrectors to be so fettered ov
sheer fanatiCIsm f
But the theatre survIved trio
fanatICs despite the unfavoura&lr
circumstances and actors mcree.s
cd In number till a group of thell>
opened the MUOIcloal Thea~t'~
and another the small thealre In
the Women s ASSOCiation direct
ed and supervised by Abdul Ra
shld Jalla and Sayed Mok Indns
Negah lespectlvely
In order to help the chick !Srow
10 a cock It should be fed prope
Ily and looked after WIth lOVing
that Interested hIm and not the plot
However that show seGJ'eri
Ihe fate of the thealre m Kabul
1111 1943 when the Departmenl of
Press was formed under Protes
sor Salahuddm Saljukl and a
small secllOll In thIS department
was alloted to the theatre and
theatrical arts
Due to Ipck of premIses the
Mm,stry of Education gave rl" ay
I ts gymnasIUm to the would • ('>
al tlsts and rehearsals for a nu
mber of local plays went on In
full speed The theatre was run
by the late Abdul Rashid Latif
WIth Abdul Ghafour Breshna
and Ghausuddm as hiS all rounJ
adVIsers
The two gentlemen mentlone1
above helped Latlfl In paml nudecoratlllll. ~nlll,d.j~aRtllll\ the sho
ws The first pray staged 10 the
converted gymnasium was The
lnhentance wntten by Latlh
which was followed by Compa,
SlOn by Mohammad Osman S,d
ky The Virtue by latifi and
the The Son In Law by Moham
mad Nasser Gharghasht
There was no set season fOI
Ihe theatre as the pubhc f"led
the hall durlOg Thursday nights
and Friday matmees throughout
the year The plays that became
hIts conSIsted of 102 by S,dky
The Rlllht Way by Abdul Rauf
Benewa The Kebab Vendor s
Apprenllce by Abdul Rahman
pazhwak and Lala Malang uy
Breshna
OPPOSItIOn to the theatrt was
formIdable and only self sacrIhce
and preserverance saved It as
the fanatical elements deletle I
In the stage the seeds of socl,l1
cnhclsm and satIre which 4 J1C V
seldom tolerated
A cock IS usually obtained el
ther gellmg the egg !latched under
a hen or buymg the chick as soon as
II IS weakened In both cases the be<l
breed IS to be procured from a reh
able source as many of those engag
ed 10 rlllsmg such fowls for fIghting
are extrrmely Jcolous
.)
winner eyen when you lose.
THREE ,PASTIMES THAT MAKE MONEY
a
We have been selUng lottery tickets for :vears at AI. 10 a piece because unlike ot-
,hell< ,I Ueries no ~Ioses in Afghan Red Crescent Society raffles. You may be~ ~ ...~t d win one.t~four brand Dew ean; an expense paid trip to ~lrut or\ i&. w.sh pr_p to AI. 150,000. Even if you aren't lucky you still win~ "?i, to the society's abUlty to do a better Job wherever andur ..
r i iltt ed.
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By 1924 a grouo of students
boys and girls started to enact a
number of plays In a Paghman
make shIft theatre screened hy
mats Under the able dIrectIOn
of a TurkIsh artist Ah Afand'
they staged The DespotIC Go,
ernor and The SpOIled ChllJ
After the completIon of 'he
Bahar Clnema 10 192? the stage
was set for organlSed showman
shIP and Importan t plays were
encated III whIch a tather large
number of gIrls took part The
repertoire conSisted of Th~ Bov
Who Travels to Europe The
B~tlle of ThaI and The Con
quest and Fall of Andulusla
The shows at Bahar were foJ
lowed by those ID the Kabul CI
nema whIch looked qUIte differ
ent before It was raIsed to the
ground by fire
Dunng the dlsasterous day>
of ClvII strIfe m 1928 29 all cui
tural developments were halttd
as the ruhng clique was deeply
Immersed In a fanatiCism resem
bltng In VIOlence the SItuation
durmg the tnqulSlon penod III
Europe
The ntne month rulel and hiS
cohorts thought the kmg they had
ousled had sold hiS soul to !t~deVIl Therefore they banned all
gIrl schools recalled all the g rls
sent abroad for hIgher educa
tlon closed the two eXisting CI
nemas and suppressed publtc en
tertamment
Yet the bngand klDg made a
speCial concession when he a1
lowed a showmg of the Conqu
est and Fall of Andulusla upon
the request of a few enlightened
people who had managed to sur
vlve hiS fits of temper And he
watched the play and liked It
very much Of courSe It was the
actiOn In the old Spa n
rtvabon and fattgue suffered th
rough the day from dawn to
dusk And the mure a Moslem
sufferers In thIS way the more
salvation he carl eat n In the
other world
The fact that most of the pe!)
pie keepmg fast dUring the day
ate tWIce as much In the eve!:
mg did not catch the attention
of the glutlon He overstufTe 1
himself as If laking venglence up
on food So he went out to watch
a show of some sort eJ ther to
amuse himself or kIll the time
ThIS tradItIOn has perSisted to
date and With the multlpl~catlcn
of cafes restaurants hotels ann
the so called theatres the nlgn
lIfe m Ramadan attracts a lar~
numbel of people even from the
suburbs of Kabul
Makmg two poor creatures
fIght and sometIlDes wound each
other IS a lot of fun m thIS part
of the world And It IS catchmg
on elsewhere ,too
These creatures are C,Dcks part
ridges and quails Trauung each
bird calls for speCial techmqups
and patIent uobrlnglng We
start from the cock because on
the one hand It IS bIgger and on
the other It draws more crowds
, >
O'nigin Of Theatre In Kabul
The mal1' who brought some 01
der Into puphc: enteftl1.l!ll'\.en
should I he ctmSldered the fobn
der "f the theatre m thiS coun
try And he was a confectIOner
Sixty years ago a group of
young comedIans reahsed tha.
they could earn some extra rna
ney by makmg affluent pe~pl~
laugh So they formed a kind of
fraternity enablmg them to st
age their shows at a good tim,
ThiS happened to be m Rama
dan {he Mos1lm month of fasting
Kabuhs m those days of plentv
were very few and qUIte a few
of them enjoyed rehable sources
of Income Therefore they slept
a greater lIart of the day In or
der to staY awake at night and
watch a show
Places of pubhc entertalnme nI
were less than nutnbered and wa
tchmg professlonai dancers m
the labyrmth of Kharabat was
fast becom~ outmoded Thus
Sayeen the ConfectIOner grabbed
the opportunIty and explOited It
to the full He became the ma
"ir,ilf the gro,up whose WJtll~ ,w)Js b~ed~lmarllY ,on II,
.... 01 le\, .1z '-¥,
Theil grim make up and gro
tesque scenery hIghly Impressed
the spectators who were qUlte 1a
mIhar WIth faules and gIants
ChIldren are stIll told stories
whose heroes and beroins are
giants and fames WIth the con
c!uslOn that a certarn prInce or
heavy weIght wrestler chases
away the gIant and rescues the
desperate fairy And thiS chan
ges the ordinary plot IOta a farce
Sayeen comedlans were
hired by Imoortant people to en
tel tam thel r g~esls 10 weddIOg
and CIrcumCiSIOn oarlIes and
they made a good lob of It C"rumcuUbn~t plaYs an ImpO'rtant
part III the eVl>ryday hves of
the Moshms
SeriouslY one has to be alrea
dy CIrcumCised In order to be able
to slay a sheep a chicken or an
other fowl for food Bleedmg IS
essentIal to make the meat law
ful by a good behever And a
party to celebrate the occasion
on which one s son emerges as
a full cltlzen so far as slaYIng IS
concerned before comIng of age
IS hIghly deslreable by those
who can afford It
The glo~ illso P;,rIorlfled Inpletilcs As vamjus pIcnIckers
may eaSIlY mIX toward the mid
die of the day large crowds were
afforded Ihe opoortunlty to watch
them With antiCipatIOn and enJoy
thelI Jokes 01 sort of one act
plays With excitement
Sayeen s contemporaries tno
ught he was wasting hiS time
With a numbel of clowns whose
showmanshIP he was unable to
Improve BUI thiS smart man t
ge r had nelthel abandoned hiS
con,l,llctionery bJ,lSllless nor ,sno
red the fact that t~ ~!fat ~Ig 6U11slooked down uoon oubhc 'enter
talnment Pnvate reCI eattonS'
bOldenng on the obscen~ wei e(If course theIr busmess
Immediately before Afghams
tan D1 oclalmed hel mdependen
ce m 1919 another grouD ap
peared m the east of Kabul
which was led by a house pam
ter called Abdul Jabbar
They enacted olays of more
than one act deDlctmg the lives
of the paSI rulers partly real and
partly Ima~nary Theil make UP
conSisted of light touches not
noticeable by the spectators and
their dresses coml1rlSe all the pa
ijilPhelnaha gotng &h strawIs m .itH~e~si'l iii hIliitl'e
"'s SOn was~ agal*' tl\e til' of
fastmg for the same ObVlOUS rea
sons
One of the advantages of fast
109 IS the nocturnal Vivacity pel
vadmg throughout the mollth as
a leacllon to the boredom dep
In
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Friends
In both We and death It IS the
relatives who come to the fore They
do all the chores with regard to
weddmg and CircumCISion parties
and shoulder aU 4he burden as soon
as somebody dies
The Importance of relal1ves and
giVing them a special treatment has
crept Inro urban SOCieties to the ex
tent that an unemployed nobody
expects hiS very dIStant relatIOn In
high office to give him a Job With
out any qualification
The Kabul TImes
~~_~ 1-6 lrer'cei}-'t
Discount To Every
New Subscnber
Introduced by a present one
In most cases II the WIdow IS uf
a marnageable age she IS encour
aged to remarry And It IS always
preferable to marry ber deceased hu
sband s brother because otherwise a
stranger may possess part of the be
queathed property, gOIng 10 the
Widow Also th. orphaned children
may feel mIserable wllh a man
whom they have not met before If
Ihe deceased man has lefl no bro
ther hiS close relatIVes can be the
best candidates to marry his Widow
SentlmentaJ values Important In
lhe towns are unkoown 10 the VIU
ages Being depnved of a husband
m the pnme of hfe and liVln~ With
hIS memones sounds preposterous
to a Widow 10 the Village Perhaps
the lack of secunty In the farming
commuDltles has made every Widow
want a man around the bouse Or
the practIcal outlook t0ward sex
has resulted an thiS
The attItude toward death IS more
practical A man IS supposed to die
sooner or later as be must vacate
the st?ace for aq.other to be born So
when som~ne pa~ away mem
hers of hiS famny are not as much
gTieved as cust-omary 10 the towns
Especially males take It In cold
blood knowmg full well that they
are faced wrth some [all accompli
which they cannot change at all
The Muslim bebef thaI death can
not be accelerated or delayed by an
hour has been mgrmned 10 the
mmds of the Villagers
Therefore when somebody dies
the first conslderattOn IS to buy him
a few yards of cloth (or b,s shroud
dig the grave and bury hIm after
ablution and prayer What happens
10 hIS Wife children and properly
IS another queslJOn
According 10 a Dan t!rovero
Anlong strangers you must have
relatives, among relati~es must
haVe CDUSJBS and amana CQUSlfts
you must have brothers
Ages of tobal feuds, and some
ttmes fights between lWo clans, Iiave
resulted 10 a frame of \lund not
uDlque to thIS country DIfferences
between various ethnic or linguistIc
groups JS a matter of comr;non obser
vahon even ID IDduslrially advanced
couritrles such as BntalD And eTan
warfare IS not a part of fnstory m
Scolland
FannlOg commumtles such as ours
have ultra conservative reslQenls
whose attitude toward lIfe and death
has not changed an Iota SlOce the
Mltfdle Ages To livc means to have
something to eat have a shelter and
something 10 clad one s body WIth
Health and education are either IgnO
red or con~ldered of secondary Jm
portance
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l( t say wllole 'com"lumbcs 'are run I ~any cahlnet mlDl~fers have luron the basiS of nepqbsm, aon't y'ou ed '9Ut n:labves lind relatives of rlithlnli JI am out p,t lI'y ,mmd lalJves from tli"t ofrices liecauseIn several c~ a kUI~1 commU 'they believed oft the basiS of thenlly Is made up of the off springs Ipast clansmaoshlp. thllt 'tb'ey were
of lhe sune man brotberS, !ll~, entitled to 'get job 10 that particularfirst COUSIOS. second couslOsli/ad, mmlstry~ their espouses and chIldren • I Even the sons of your brotherJf a stranger ventures to live 10 10 law 1:1ali\! ~U sorts of favours andsuch a ~ommunlty lie I~ of coure.; If demed, !bey can gIve your brothertrealt!d as a second class cltlzen_ ln a !lad \tme ,nd he would be cross
"ase there are several slrllll,iers h With you for a long hmeVIOl! 10 thiS sort of cODlmumty.. Ihen The prOVIsion m the constitutionmembers of the ..me clan f9Ct all that the Klog s couSins arc not sup-Ihe favours posell 10 hold bigh govi!tnment
offices of the minlStrial level bas
grcally helped the present technoc
rats filling the cabinet ranks to say
no to tlie" close and dlslanl relativ
cs.
Fluctuations In nepotism have
brought tides of reform or degen
eratlOn in the adJmmstratlon as the
case may bave been The problem
now IS not whether you have a
COUSlD 11'\ your department, but the
people 10 your office should be aa..-
quatel'y ISrovlded so that they may
be able to work effiCIently
A decade age the questIon Wha t
IS hc to that big shot? was of
g~at Importance as hIS presonal
mfluence ...th the Important man
could work wonders Now to lie a
close relatIon to the boss IS cOnst
dered to be more of a liabilIty than
an asset
ed officers and bemg posted near
theIr homes but a foxhole In the
front hne would be the most h
kely post for a would be draftdodger
LIfe at th centre appeared fair
Iy comfort;tble and leisurely Tu
esday for \he new .recruits who
spend 48 hours here befbre' gO-
Ing: on to traIning camps
A best grouo WIth a shapelY
young gIrl slOger blared out the
latest VIetnamese pop tunes on
a makeshift stage to young soY
dlers w,htmg to be sent to 11 tra
mmg camp
The officers Said Major Phu)
had been asked to be helpful co
urteous and kmd to the new en t
rants who are allowed VISits
from relatIves and gIrl fflends
dunng theIr first day of armyhfe
One entrant a former teacher
complalOed however that he had
been arrested and brought to Ihe
mduchon centre before recelvIng hiS call up oapers
It makes me sad he said
The pohce arrested me and br
ought me here I could desert
but I don t want to I want to
clear my name
(REUTER)
Ihe<e IS a ready sale of pocket
handkerchief sizes of land al
Wmdsor and at Wilham Shakes
pear S birthplace Str"lford'-on
Avon For a olot about one squ-
are foot (30 cm square) plus a
handsoree ljtle deed the Pflce
IS around Ie,n dollars
ExportIng pIeces of tradlllon IS
not confmed to real estate An-Cient tIlle-lord of thIS or that
manor-can be bought up at auc-
tlOQS for a few hundred dollars
One Scotllsh fIrm landed an
export order worth 525 000 ster-
hng for Sachets of genune Wete!
from Scotland to go WIth genu-Ine Scotch whIsky
All thiS IS In addItion to the
steady traffiC • emIgrating SCI
enttsla and t!Ic British brides ac-Qu,reli by American servicemen
WhIch leaves about just one
thmg that nobody sever tfled
to buy or sell-the BritIsh weaIher
The acllvltles of IOtemaltonal
/lnd regIonal orgamsatlons 10
the nuclear>energy field WIll be
also the subJect of flvl! lectures
and a subsequent semmar Th,r
teeh experts {rom five countrIes(Argentma trance Spam Unit-
ed Kingdom and UnIted States)
ani! two mlemat)onal orgamsa-
lIOns (EuroPe Nuclear Energy
Agency and Euratom) WIll deli-
ver a series of lectures 10 the
first part of the traInIng course
19 lectures WIll be gIven In the
second week by members of the
IAEA Secretanat With empha
SIS on the Agency s safeguards
agamst dlverslOn of nuclear aC
hVlhes to mIlt tory purposes and
regulatory actlvltes
Many of the parlclpants are
officials of national bodIes (In
atomic energy Observers are at
tendIng on behalf of the World
aealth OrgamsatlOn and the
European Nuclear Energy Age""
cy a number of pennanent mlS
slOns accredited to the Agency
law facultIes legal research Ins
tItutes and a power corporat10n
A number of auditors have also
been admItted because of theIr
quahflcatlOns and mterest m
the development of nuclear law(lAEA)
~entatJves m PailS and that the
atmosphere there was more con
- duclve to prehmlnary negolta
hons than any other 10catJon
OffiCially the Sla te Depart
ment sald we are shU waIting
for a formal offiCIal direct replY
through dlDlomatlc channels
from HanOI to the 15 sites pro
posed thus far by the US
HanOI s expressIOns of disap-
proval have reached Washlt\llton
through the SovIet news agency
Tass and radiO HanOI
Some Washtngton sources be
heve the current dlplomallc til
tlJ1g over the s te selechon con
stItutes a form of negohatlOns InItself
ThiS IS the negoltatmg pat
tern we are gomg to see all the
way one source saId
(REUTER)
------ --------- --
Haunt British
Major Phu saId those arrested
and forced to come here for the
first four months of thiS Year
numbered 31 oer cenl of all re
crUits comparmg favourably
WIth the 82 oer cent for all last
year
and wooden buUdrngs housmg
about 4,000 recrwts, serves South
VIetnam s war zone three whIch
Includes SaIgon and surroundIng
provInces
Recruits hrst ghmpses of army
life Include eight man concrete
beds- we found them better
than wooden ones -and break
fasts of bread spread WIth sugar
The leCrUJts soread mats on
the '-'ancrete /slabs
For Amencans who can t af
ford castles bridges 01 hners
forntan tned unsuccessfully to
buy a meCe of Hardlan s wall
which the Romans bu,lt across
northern England Then there
was the Flonda tY<:oon who bou
ght up a .'uble Dart of KllIar
neY In Ireland---.-confoundmg the
smgers who used to croon How
can you bu¥ Killarney
Hunks of the Dbver chffs were
sold off In huneJreds to enthusta-
st,c American whoJ;e constant
<"'Wests kept officials chIpping
away at the chalk face WIth mallets •
Tbe partiCIpants 10 the course
orgamsed by the IAEA have
been selected frolll 21 developmg
countries 10 Latm Amenca Eas
tern Europe. Africa. the MIddle
East and' fMsla I to attend thiS
course Ten otlier countries and
two mternational organIsations
are presented among the obser-
vers
Under Its !!rogranune of ad-
VISOry serviceS to Member Sta-
tes the Agency has IIsslsted a nu-
mber of countries In framIng
national leglslahoh In order to
make such cooperatIOn as fruIt
ful as pOSSible and to achIeve
further the WIdest harmOnIsatIon
of legislatIOn under preparabon
the course was orgamsed to pro
VIde advanced traIning for law
yers who are aSSOCIated y,'lth or
""lay be called upon to asslst na-
tional authorItIes m the drafbng
of nuclear legIslatIOn
The Queen EliZabeth.was sold
earlier jjpa m(lllth to a sYDdkate
wrl'fch ptana to IDQ01' It as a lintel
on the Delawal't! river neardoWIito~ 'P/lUadelphla ThIS tol-Io~ the sale of the aister Ship~n M.ry'~" museum forJ,;ijns BciQllh, CalifGm!a
an err.bassy-knowlJ18\ they would
be turned down but hopIng Ha
nOi mJght counter wlth neW pro-
posals
The US has objected to North
Vietnam S suggestIon of Warsaw
or the Cambodian caPital of Ph
nom Penh the only locatIOns
thus far proposed by HanOI
Accordmg to the TImes d,sp
atch the State Department feels
too the US bungled by makmg
the \1st of new sites pubhc be
fore conveymg lt pnvately to
HanOI
UnoffiCially a State Depart
ment spokesman saId that Paris
appears to be a place rpore II
kely to be acce\lted than any
other place
The spokesman said both Ha
nOI and Wasllmgton tave repre
Durmg the penod \6 to 26 Ap-
nl 33 lectures WIll b;, gIven by
noted speCIalIsts coming from di-
fferent legal sYstems and by me
mbers of the IAEA Secretanat
These lectures WIll cover a WIde
range of tOPICS relatmg to the
peaceful apphcatlOns of atomIc
energy
The emphaSIS however Will
be on exploring through dally
semmars an essentially practical
"''otq,
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S.V./Draft Dodgers Flee To:Jungles
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, Worldl'~a~ !ltlWucIeaI1"E
pe that this tramlng cour~ wl11
make some contrIbution to the
creatIOn of a world nuclear law
-8 direction whIch must be to
ken mcreasmgly If the problems
are to be met successfully
Nightmare
But many others he said es
cape call up completely by des.
troyIDg theIr orders and hiding
aul 10 remote Villages With girl
fnends or relatIves
South Vletnamesc draft dod
ers many hiding In remote Jun
gle VIllages With theIr girl frl
ends-are causing Immense prob
lerns for the Saigon government
It was revealed Tuesday
A recrultlDg officer told how
thousands of young men are Ig
normg their call up papers and
have to be arI ested by the natID
nal pohce and taken forCibly 10
mductlon centres
The officer f1ghtmg the draft
dodgers IS 37year-<lld Malor Ngu
yen Phu commander of South Major Phu saId the IeductionVietnam s biggest army lOductJon was because men were eager tocentre aboul 13 m,les (20 km) from flghl the Vlel Cong after theSaigon Tet offenSiveHe told reporters touring the BUI some of the young soldIerscen~re that sO far thiS year near saId they oreferred to be In thely 10000 young men In hiS area army m the event of anolhel VIalone had Ignored their call up et Cong offenSIve It was saferand had to be arl ested than staYing a clvlhan they adBut he Iefused to say ho" rna ded
ny escaoed call uo Major Phu said draftees whoThe InductIOn centre a SPI aw came here wllhngly had a chanhng comolex of corrugated IrCnce of becoming non commISSIOn
Maneouvres over the selectIOn
of a SUItable site for peace con
tacts With North Vietnam have
produced nev. diVISIons WithIn
the Johnson admJOlstratlOn
ThIS scene from a nightmare
auctIOn rtseS to haunt British
II adtlDnallsts these days as
much-loved landmarks d,sapp
ear across the Atlantic
London bndge IS headmil for
the old WIld west The Imer Qu-
een Ehzabeth IS off to Phlla
delphIa In ~the autumn Not so
long ago they even started ca"
rYlng off the white cliffs of do-
ver
Sold to the gentleman m the
cowboy hat SIT Wmdsor castle
IS yours When will you take It
av. ay?
Top echelons of the State De
partmenl reportedly opposed the
US proposal of 10 addItional 10
cations on Thursday but were
overruled by the While House
The Ne" York TImes S~ld lasl
week these offi-'als apparently
IOcludmg Secretary of State
Dean Rusk fear the White Rou
se has deCIded to engage m a
propaganda battle With HanOI
that could delay an agreement on
a site
There IS speculatIon here the
US added the 10 new sltes-m
none of whIch North Vietnam has
In an age of SCIentIfiC and te
chnologlcal progress such as we
are wltnessmg saId Dr Eklund
Nuclear energy has completelY
changed mah s relationshIP to
hIS envIronment The extenslV~
apphcatlons of atomIc energy for
peaceful purposes transcend
natlol'lal boundrles and as
a mmlmum they call for
common mternatlonal rules
Because of the orlgmal solu
hons It offers. to the unprecede
nted legal Issues ral,ed the de
velopment of nuclear law appea
Is to b~ of outstandmg Interest
to lawyers And because It IS
still In ItS early stage of deve]opment \I.e believe every effort
".hould be made 10 altam a
world WIde hannomsatlon of
thiS branch of la" Ii IS our ho-
Ifs got to the POlDt where few
BrItons woUld be suzprlsed if
Bukblngham parace were sold off
into -serViCe as a FlQrlpa rpotel
An el1tfre London church w1ll\
shlPPl"! to Mls!louri In pieces two
years ~o :ana TeallB<!h\b~d a8 a
monument to Sir WlDston Chur
chili at Fulton •
Al about the same tIme a Cali
He also referred to the al
most "e<fec~ record of safety
which the development of nuC
lear energy enj,?Ys. for which
much credit m~~t be gIven to
the recommendatIOns worked out
by vanous International orgam-
sahons these 10 turn form the
baSIS of relevant nabonal legIS-
latIOn and mternahonal regulahons
Hope-s for the creatIon of a
world nuclear law were expres-
sed last weJ!k by Dr S,gvard Ek-
lund, DIrector General of the In
tematIonal AtomIC Energy Ag-
ency (IAEA) when he opened
the first trammg course ever or
gamsed on a fully mternatIonal
basls to study legal aspec18 of
the peaceful uses' of atomIC energy
~
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Apan from the we~wlshe~ he
and hiS ntcnllOns altracl from many
\;Ides Ihe queSl!on anses whether
pt>ople really know whom they ap
plaud IIld what thl:Y support
highly benefiCial to Ihe pubhc If
reduced rates are granted for us~ oj
electnclly other than lightmg I;jUL:n
an arrangement eXisted In the past
bUI was revoked as the power pn
duced tagged behmd electriCity co-
nsumption
rube sure the present leaders in
Gree~ have a rigorous concepl1on
of democracy and It appear as If
they are havmg difficulty tn finding
a balanced relationship between or
cler and freedom
I huse who agltalt against fasci
\m and the UOIted Slates are crcdl
cable 10 broad political Circles but
II would be dlsh0nest to conceal
lhat he and bls father did more
harm to Greece fhan good
pOinting out lhat the future of peace
and freedom In ASia depends to
a large extent on meaningful coop
I:ratlon betWttn the woN! s most
powerful democracy the Umled
States and the mosl populous In
dla he said
These two countnes should un
Jerstand and lrust each other more
Last year saward wmner was EI
SI of Cqncepclon Chde
Th~ hberal St"tfgarter Ultltng
said that Greek pohllcl8n Andreas
Papandreou was obViously consI
denng the Idea of conductmg a II
berallon struggle aga nsf the Alh
ells mllllary governmenI
But the same could be applled to
Andreas Papandreou For him and
hiS father (former Greek premier
George Panadreou) democracy was
100 often a synonym for anarchy
Whe/T both governed they sucoee
ded 111 carrymg out a bltter struggle
Igalnst all sta C Inslltutlons
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The restaurant owners and cales do not rea
hse that there are schools hospitals govern
mcnt offices and other institutes In their VICID!
ty and for those who work It 1s dIfficult to con
mue without distractIOn Some tea shops and
restaurants keep their gramaphones on tbe ter
race outsIde and now that summer has come
there IS greater proibblhty, that all of them
will shIft heIr musIc venue from mslde to out
sldc
I! IS time a flOe IS laId on those restaurants
and cafes where records are played so loudly
If Ihey repeat their offence theIr licence
should be conflscated
In the meant1Rlc the culture de
partment of Ole mmlrtry would do
well to go ahead WIth the scheme to produce
more records from the Afgban sIngers. These
records must be dIStrIbuted to the cafes and
restaurants at production cost rate so lbat our
own songs become popular
The Traffic Department ought to declare
some streets and areas 10 Kabul as nOIse free
zones
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The Hmdu of Madras an Eng
IIsh language dally newspaper dIS
lflbuted throughout India was
awarded the World Press Achieve
ment gold medallion of the Amen
l:an newspaper Publishers AsscllI
tlon Wednesday
Editor G Kaslun accepted the
award frum publisher Robert l
1 aylor llf lhe Philadelphia BulietlO
who !'.a Id Through ~o years of
LOnltnUOus publIcation the Hindu
h 15 prOVided Its counlry a model of
lournahslll: c'Xl:cllence
I a} lor saId the newspaper has
loughr against uniouchablilly ch Id
marriages dOWries the caste system
and rat.:lal dlscnmlnatlon and
has pt shed for Ilmllat ons of fam
dJes lhrough birth control
Kastun In al:cepllOg Ihe award
noled the newspaper Was started as
I forum for natlonallst op nll..ln
when India was a 8f1hsh lolony
and had to !Ive dangerouslv dUTlng
lis e .rly decades
He sa d the fuundl:rs mdudmg
hiS grandfather S Kaslurl Ranga
Iyengar fUlly supported political
agllallon 10 gain freedom bUI they
Ilimed lhelr pens sternly agauist
extreme re\l\lUllonary a<:llon
Afghani per kllowat the bill Will S(
10 several thousand AfghaniS
~< Ihere IS _ .... IIlrw ~
.t!ul:ed than used at present and as
clednclty cannot be stored the IN
ter says It would be Wise for he
Af.ghamstan electnclly institute ~nd
Kaslur saId the newsp<lper paces
new challenges today mcludlOg dl
VISlve and subveruvc forces (tbat)
lhreaten the very unify of lhe couhl
n <Jnd t!l democratl\.: system
1 hl: Hmdu IS l:onvInced that tbe
b g Ihrea.t lu democracy In india
l:OIllI;S from militant commUnIsm
both domestiC and foreign mamly
Chinese he asserted
The Hmdu bas been president 10
IItllll I 1111111 II 111111111 I I
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l!ubscraplton ,ales
Yearlr
u.lf Yearly
Quarlerly
Duplay Column Inch. At ~OO
(minimum Sellen /m~s per 'nserlwn)
CtaJSlt,ed p<r 1m., bold type At 20
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I Yearly
_ Half Yearly
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In some other areas small lanes where the
flow of vehIcles 's not adVIsable portIons of
the roads may be marked for cyclists Roads
near the schools are of soeclal SIgnIfIcance
In the rest of the streets small adJustments
Will be enough to prOVide lanes lor cyclists
If such a step IS taken It IS likely lbat more
people will use cycles resulting In a remark
able decrease 10 the use of cIty buses whIch are
over crowded and It would be equally helpful
for the eCOnom\ of the famlhes WIth many chtl
dren
Perhaps the Afghan BIcycle Company could
take an tnterest 10 such a scheme It WIll boost
uo tbelr sales We believe there IS a great mar
ket for bIcycles and I( faclhtles are prOVIded
to assure safe cychng nerhaps people WIll be
come habItuated to the use of bIcycles
----
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I hursday s A au welcomes the L-p
en109 of part of the Nader Stn.ll1
Mama a new reSidential dlSlrld III
Zenda Banan Kabul as a furlhel
step on the way to prOVide the hu
meless pubhl: With decent places of
reSidence
The project whu:h \.:onsiis of (;ons
Iructlon of some 2200 flats In 31XI)
apartment bUildings was laull hed
three years ago So far 30 bUild ng~
plus public fac1lJlles such as sl:ho I
mosque klndergarlen l:afe aria and
sO forth have been (omplelcd
Most of the uV11 s.ervanlS whu Ju
not own homes are now Ilvmg If
rentl;f,j houses As they can only If
ford low rent reSIdences where the
sanitary (,;ondlhons are far from Id
equate the government planned l 5e
nes of low l:ost housmg d ,lr h
which would accomodate the u\ I
~rvants and people from tithe
walks of live who yCI do n 11 \ \\ n
h( mes of their own
Among these are Saved Nliur M
hammad Shah Mal'na wher\: a n I
mber of people have already III n. J
lhe Khalr Khana pass P OJeLI >,I, ilt.
sf'v~ral hundreds of plOI' 01 Ian I
have been dlstnhuted wd the Nad
l; r Shah I'4ama
I hI: ed tor al CXpll:''lCS Ihe h)jY
thai the flats n Nader Shah MaIO \
1')( distributed 10 pel pie under lond
t nl1~ '\11 'lullabk f r persons of
I '" Inl nl( gr HipS
All Ah) publ shed a letler g
n~o M A In lis I hurspay s S:,\UI,;
WhlLh Llib I Ihe Afghan tdcctnl:1
1\ IOSIII\I!l.:. 10 grant the people sp
l:l al ralc'l fur uSing 01 elcdrluly lor
pUrpl)St:'l 1lher than IIghtmg
No", that Inere arc 1110re (del r L
r Wcr plants operatmg near Kabul
1110 Ihe lily experiences nu m\,lrc a
,11 lrtage.: I f power effort'\ should bl:
1ll1dt t pH fllably usc the.: p I\\CI .1\
Ilitble
Elel:tfllltV I~ now sold I Af JXr
k low it rhls l'l I rcasonabli.:(noug rate If deunLlly Is used lIlh
lor IIghllng purpo~s 1 he h II ..uull!
nol exceed a few hundred afghaniS
even If one has a large home B
If we are gumg tu lui down \In
of 0\1 Loal md wood and
With c1edflllly wllh the rail: uf
In some parts of the cIty Davements are
fairly bIg and the number of oedestrians can
not be expected to mcrease to the extend of
occupying full pavements In these areas the
constructIOn of bIcycle lanes will be very easy
All the MUnlclpahty has to do IS to mark the
bIcycle lanes next to the maIO traffic so that
the pedestflans keep to the,r own pavement
=
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THE KABUL TrMES
"OME PRESS AT A GLAAT~E
t"ttbttslled evert/ 11411 ntCqJt FricLru arid Afghan pub-
Iv hohdal" "" dI. Kahul Tim.. Publl.hinl/ A~"",
II II I III IIlIlI lilli' ""..,""",'11 III III 1 III 1 1II111111l111 1I1l11111ll1l1l1l11ll1111 1I1111111!lIt11I1l1 II millNoise Free ZonesAssuring Cyclists' Safety What happened to the antinoise campaIgnthat was stllrted one and a half years ago? I
Then our ears were assured of flnally reI! IS bme the Kabul MUniCIpal CorporatIOn ceivmg a silence reatment If not every wherestudy plans to establish bIcycle alleys 10 the 10 the city at Il\lIst In some main streets ThecIty The number of bIcycles 10 the cIty IS 10 social gu dance department of tha Mlnistrr ofcreasmg Most of the young school students Information and Culture started a campaIgn toboth boys and girls are IDcreasmgly usmg bl educate the restaurant owners to play down thecycles At present the lack of traffic regula records they play In theIr gramapbones most ofbons unsafe roads 10 whIch a variety of vehl which are more than a half century oldc1es are trafficmg, plus the carefree attitude While competing with one anClther to atof pedestrians oller great dangcr and put an tract customl\l's. tbe neighbouring restaurantsobstacle to safe eyrllng and tea shops try to beat one another In play
109 their records the loudest Still more Inte
resting IS the fact that most of tbe records are
ternbly old and have been used for such a
long time that a screecblng sound rather than
musIc IS poured into the ears of the passerby
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Effects
Studies
Econ.
U.S.
Pakthla governor and president
of Pakthia Development Authori-
ty Gen. Mohammad Adm distri-
buting WFP ald to project work·
ers.
WFP Helps
Miners,
Pakthia
Project
Two new World Food Program
Projects, launched recently to
AfghaOlstan, cover Food AssIst-
ance to three Coal MInes and
Pakth,a Development AuthOri-
ty
The MIOlster of Mmes and
Industnes Eng A S Salim, ope-
ned a WFP oroject at the Karkar
Coal Mines recently,
The WFP Food ASSistance IS
mtended to further mcrease the
productlvlty of the thlee Coal
Mmes
Under an agreement between
AfghaOlstan and World Food
Program, each mmer IS to rece-
IVe an addItIOnal daJ1y ratIOn of
550 grams of wheat, 30 gr of 011.
20 gr of canned beef, 10 gr of
dried mJ1k and 2 gr of tea
(Conltnued on page 41
Of
ty day parade Antiwar groups,
meanwhIle, assembled elsewhere
in the city for their march
San FranCISco, Cahforma Mo-
re than 2.000 demonstrators- pro-
testmg the draft the war and
raclsmmarched from golden gate
park to a rally at CIVIC centre
plaza where former wOlld he3-
vywelght boxmg champion Cas-
SlUS Clay, now kn~wn as Moha-
mmad . Ali, was to address the
crowd
Washmgton' There was a bll(,'f
confrontation bet Wt'C':1 oro and
antiwar demonstrators at the Se-
lective ServIce Centre but rain
dampened tempers "'bout a ao-
zen persons walked back and
forth at the centre carrymg SI-
gns readmg "suoport our tro-
ops" AI'out :JCL ,lntJw II de'llO l1-
stratob passed tile pl~keb. then
marched to Franklin Park for a
rally.
Disarmament
GENEVA. April 28. (DPA) -
The Untted States reported Frt-
day It IS making extensive stu-
die's of the economic and SOCial
effects disarmament would PtO-
duce by freemg resources for pea-
ceful uses.
Ambassador Rogel W Tubby
told the United Nallons EconomIc
CommiSSIOn for Europe (ECEI
that the United States WIll con-
tinue to make a results of these
studIes available to other coun-
trtes through UN agencIes
He POlO ted out that only ten
days ago hiS government made I
avallable to the ECE four more
studies made by Amertcan gov-
ernment agencies apd private or-
ganisations
'FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
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\-,Loyalty Day Crowds Hear
10 Commandments On Vietnam
NEW YORK, April 28, (APJ-,-
DemonstratIOns and Loyalty Day
parades across the UDlted States
Saturday climaxed a two-day. na·
Ilonwlde pr~t against the VJd-
nam war and racism, The blgget de-
monstratJOn was In New York city.
The loyalty day marches, annual
events 10 many places, were sponso·
red by veteran's groups
In New York city, thousands of
persons marched to a Centarl Park.
"SIOP the war" rally to hear speak-
ers IOcludng Mrs Marhn Luther
Kmg Jr and mayor John V
Llndsav
Sponsors of the anlIwar rally saId
they expected 100,000 to attend
newsmen estimated the crowd lD
Central Park al 40.000
The annual loyalty day parade,
which sponsors said drew 8.000
marchers and which newsmen said
drew 5,000, brok.e up about an bour
before Ihe Central Park rally began
and ended aboul 10 blocks BOutb of
the Park The parade was a Memo-
nal 10 the late FranCIS Cradmal
Spellman
There was no major confron-
tallon between ~he protestors and
the paraders Fist fIghts broke
out 10 the park between a small
group of voUngstern carrying
AmerIcan flaRs and another gr-
oup. carrYIng VIet Cong flags.
Nearly 100 had- been arrested by
330 pm (2030 'GM'I:l
Mrs. King s90ke to the crowd
from what she saId were notes
prepared by her late husband,
who had been scheduled to ad-
dress the rally
Mrs, King read "ten command-
ments on Vietnam which !ilhe said
were wrttten by her late husb·
and They Included: "Thou shalt
not beheve In a milItary vIctory,
thou shalt not believe In a po-
lItIcal VICtOry, ,thou shalt not
kill "
Similar demonstration~ were
scattered around the counlry
Chicago, IllinoIS' An estlmatd
15,000 persons marched down
state street In a 7()..minute loyal-
WORLD FOOD PROGRAM
MAKES $61 M. GRANTS
•
~oun'rles
DemlOg saId It was "qUite clear"
the two-tier price system for gOld
would have less chance of worlting If
Soulh Africa sold gold to central
banks as well as to the pnvate mar-
kel
••
ROME, Apnl 28 - Twelve de.growmg, poultry raISIng, palm
veloped natiOns, among them Af. plantatIons and rural schoohng
ghantstan, Ceylon, PakIStan, Iraq -Madagascar, $ 2 I mIllion over
and Untted Arab Republtc, WIll a ftv~-year span, for secondary
get food grants amountmg to $ 61 schools, agncultural trainmg
millton to help them bUIld str- centres and rural self-help pro-
anger economies. as a result of Jects.
deCISIOns made thIS week by the -Afghanistan, $ 2.1 million for
gOVf:rnmg committee of the three years for schooliPg.
World Food Program -Pakistan, (west) $ 1.4 mllhon
The World Food Program lS over two yearS for watershed
supported by the UnIted NatIons control
and Its Food and Agnculture Or. Botswana, expanslOn of a fee-
ganlsatiOn Nearly $ 100 mIllion dlOg programme for mothers
'm food IS gIVen to developing and smal) children to $ 6.5 mll-
natIOns each Year. with the Uni- lion, WIth dried fruit added to
ted States donatlOg half and 50 the food items bemg dIstributed.
other countnes contributmg the-- -JamaIca, an m''Crease In a $ 1
remmder million watershed control sche-
The 24-nallon control commlt- me to a total of $ 2.4 million.
tee set up ten new prolect and -United Arab Republic, $ 7.3 mi.
extended three other projects 1I1On In food aid, added to a pre-
The Idea behmd the aId is to vious $ 5,2 mIllIOn to expand an
help natIOns help themselves. upper Egypt Irngatlon project.
Gift food is often used for wa- -Algena, $ 13.9 millton for a
ges for laborers on constructJon fIve-Year reforestation and rural
projects aImed at the long.range development programme, in addi-
Improvement of economic oppor- tion to the $ 77 mIllion given
tunttles. since 1966.
Among the projects approved -Iraq $ 5 mnbon for Irr;gatlOn,
were these rur-al roads housmg, school109
-Morocco, $ 13 mlilton 10 food and land reclamatIon.
to help butld and Improve rural -
housing and vtllage factlltles
ovel a five year period
-Ivory Coast, S 35 mJlllon In
food aid to Imorove high school
education over fIve years' time
-Ceylon. $ 32 mIllion over four
veal'S to helo mcrease farm pro-
duction
-Dahomey s 27 on 11 iOn In food
ovel [our years t'J Improve rice
Rahmatullah
;Thanks HM 1 Queen
For Sympathy
KABUL, April 28. (Bakhlar)-
Sardar Rahmatullah. the son of
th(' former Kmg Amanullah Khan
on behalf of himself. hiS sisters
and brolhers and the Sera) family
has lhanked HIS Majesty, the gov-
ernment and people of AfghanIstan
for the sympathIes at Ihe loss of hiS
mother former Queen Soraya
In d Illc"sagc Rahmalullah said
thai eight yeMS ago "hen hiS fa-
Iher the late King Amanullah dlCd,
HIS' MaJcsty showed speolal klOdt-
ness to the bereaved family and 'he
body of hIS father was laid to eter-
nal rest wllh speual honours due to
HI" Majesty's benevolence,
, IConrlnued 011 paKt' 4,
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Attorneys Attend
·.. Justice Ministry
Seminar
KABUL, April 28, (Bakh'ar)-
A semmar for the attorneys was
opened In the library of the Justice
Mmlstry yesterday,
Attorneys working 10 the Altorney
General Office In Kabul are takIDg
part In the four and a half month
semInar
Another semmar for attorneys 10
lhe prOVinces will be held after the
current Seminar IS over
The M 100slcr of Justice prof
Mohammad' Asgha,l Who also acls
as Attorney General while opening
the seminar said that the Importance
of an attorney's du'ies are clear
from article 103 of the constitutIOn,
preservallon of the IndiViduals
rights and cutllOg the hands of
oppreSSion.
"DIscovery of trulh and presenta-
tion of facts In criminal and CiVIl
cases are the duties of the attorneys
AccqrdlOg to thiS. the Judges Will be
helped In understandmg truth and
decrdlOg on the cases and thus tbere
WIll be gra'er cooperatIon between
the Executive and the JudiCiary", .,
prof Mohmmad Asghar saJd
Dr Abdul WalKi Hoquql, Ihe
Chief of the SecretaTlate of the
JudiCiary In hiS speech said that
shortly a report on the handling of
cnmes and the errors of the attor-
neys will be forwarded to the JUStice
Mimstry, .and hoped that thiS report
Will be of greal use to the attorneys
.
of apphcaltons received.
Issues related to Industrial Bank
were dIscussed by the Fmancl8l aod
Budgetary Affalts Committee.
ImprOVing pastures, helping the
fanners, and repafrIng of dams and
caJUllg was dISCUssed by Ibe Agri-
culture and IrrigatIOn Committee
The president of the House and
City Construction Department was
inVited by the CommunicatIOns and
Puchc Works Committee to attend
its next meetlog to answer the ques-
tlons· of the deputIes related to hiS
department.
The Mines aDd Industrtes Com-
mittee. whiJe dlscussmg textile In-
dustry ISSUed Its deCISion that the
Afgha"n Textile Company must pay
Ihe state laxes of Afs. 16,851,8HI,
MeanwhIle. the vanous commit
tees of the Sena te also met yester-
day and discussed matters related to
iliem '
Mohammad Sarwar Orner the
presIdent of Ihe House and TO",Jl
Con.ructlon Department aQlended
the 'Flnanbal and Budgetary Atfaln
Committe<: mee'mg yesterday and
answered the Senators' questIOns on
the development budget of hiS de
parlment for the current Afghan
Year. Sena'or Mohammad Omer
Ghausl preSIded
Sardar Sultan Mahmoud Ghall
the preSident of Ihe Afgban Air
Autht",ty at"'nded Ibe morning se·
sSlon of this committee and answer·
ed Ihe Senators' quesllons related
to the Authonty's ~urrent year de
velopment budget
Represen~1lves of the Pubftc
Works Ministry and the Afghan
AIr AuthOrity attended the meetIng
of the petll10ns commlltec: and 'ans·
wered questIons
-I - ,
..
-,
immediately rejected
atatter under his gov-
"
paPAL, WARDAK TESTIFY
~O JIIRGAH COMMITIE,ES
htary parade In Jerusalem
The Untted States, whibh dId
not take part 10 the substantive
debate before the vote, was un-
derstood to have objected to the
proposed reference to that seven.
year...old deCision
In ItS approved form. the reso-
lution took nole of a ro-
port by Secretary General U
Than! that he feared the propo.
sed parade IOta the formerly
Jordanian part of old city of Je-
rusalem would aggravate tenslOn
m the area and also of hiS prot-
est to Israel about It.
The Counct! called on Israel to
refrain from holding the parade
and requested the Secretary Ge-
neral to report to the Council on
the lmplementallon of thIS de-
CISlon
Speaktng Immed'ately after
the unanimous vote, Tekoah saId
"the celebratIOns In unIted Je-
I'usalem wlll take place"
The JeWish people had waIted
for thIS ceremony for 2.000 years
and people everywhere would
"reJoIce With' us m thiS great
hour of blbhcal. prophetiC con-
summatIOn," he sald,
The CounCil was called IOto
sesSion on the Issue at the requ-
est of Jordan. whIch saId the pa-
(Confinued on page 4)
KABUL, April 28, (Bakh'arl.-
Nine committees of the House of.
lI:presentatlvcSJ discussed rnaII.ters
related to them m their morning and
afternoon sesslons
The M mls'er of Interior Dr.
Mohammad Omar Wardak attended
the meetlngs of the tommitlee on
Law and Legislative Affairs In the
morning and answered Ihe questions
of lhe depu'les related to the draft
law on educahon.
The FltSI Depuly Prime MiOlsitr
and the MInister of Education Dr,
Aft Ahmad Popal accompanied by
Ihe deputy mlOisters and the heads
of "he departments 10 hiS mlOistry
attended the meetIng of the Cultural
Affairs Committee and answered the
questIons of the depultes rela"ed to
general plans of education Dr.
Abdul Zaher the presldenl of the
hovse was also present
The cultural- agreement between
AfghaOistan and the People's Re·
publu.: Q(. Chma was dIscussed by
the InternatIOnal Relations and
Foreign Affairs Commltlee and It
was decided that representatives of
'he Information and culture and
Foreign mlOistnes be inVited to
allcnd the rneetlOg of thiS commll-
lee next Wednesday to answer the
queries of the depuhes
While dlscussmg the Issue. of
provlncal Jlrgabs (assembhcs) and
muniCIpalities, the Home affaIrS
CommIttee of the House deCided to
mVl'e the Mimster of Inlenor to
artend Its next meetmg and explain
on the Issue
The Issuance of coupons to non·
offiCials employed by the Govern-
ment wus discussed by the Socia I
Improvement Committee The com
mll'ec also dellberaled 00 a number
U.8. Ready To End $-Gold Ties
WASHINGTON, April 28, (Reu- rthwhlle" to do fUrlher explorallon
'Con-The U S Treasury IS prepared of the problems facmg the dollar
to conSider a plan for ending all Also diSclosed at the Apnl 12
formal tics between the dollar and sessJOn, was' that 73 countries bad
gold and for the subsequent ~llPp· responded publicly or pnvalely I(~
ort of the dollar by foreIgn exchange 'he Mar<:h 17 Wasbinglon plt<lge by
market operahons according to a cu· seven former gold pool nations to
ngresSlOnal report released Sturday. halt dealing in the melal at S35 an
Also described as "worfhy of st· ounce to. all but monelary aulhon· BUI he added that apart from a
udy" by Treasury Under.secretary ties.' complele loss of confidence In the
Frederick L Demmg IS a schem~ to "The overwhelming m~Jority have entire CUrTency system of the world.
pool tbe free world's reserves, mdu· gIven general assura~ces of their In- the two tier gold pnce system had a
dlDg gold, JO ·the Interna.ti(:msl Mo- tentlon to cooperate m Ihe poliCies "pretty good chance of working for
nelary fund agamst tho issu'o'J." of deSCribed to the commuOlque" said an Indefinite penod of time"
"gold converSion cerhflcate5:' 11"'jt the treasury. The 'reasury offlc181 told tbe co-
In l~llrnOJlY before the inlat"fill- But Deming observed that the Id· ngressmen that the monetary situa-
tional fmance subcommittee olt',the ea of sealing off monetary gold (rom tlon was a lot better tban It had f>e.
House of R~presentatlve8 ban~h1g private gold" may not have come en before mld·March bUl warned
committee on Apnl 12, Dem.lng said Ihrough with absolute clarity" He "lhere Isn't an absolute guarantee,
Ihe cOnVerliilOn account Jdea was agreed that there was need for fur· If things go to plCCes here or any
"probably premature" ther cxplnnallon of thiS poInt by the othcr lmpo~lant areas of the world,
But hI: conceded 11 would be "wo· US and the other former gold poollhat you woo I have n Crisis again ",
\.
'.
, ,
- "
\ .
Small Turnout
Expected 'In
Massachusetts
Primary
UNfTED NATIONS. Aprt\ 28, (Reuterl.-The SecurIty Council
last ntght unanitnously called on Israel to cancel a military parade
'" Jerusalem next Thursday to celebra~e the Jewish -state's 20th
anmversary,
But Israeh Ambassador Yosef Tekoah
the resolution. which ne saId concerned a
ernmentls domestIc jUflsdiction
-..
.', ... , T (1_',
V_O_L_._VI--.I,_N,.,g_:.3_1~'.~~~~"-_"""""'__~_~ ,,:,KAB':'i·~Uc.,L~''foSf'UN-:-:,D=A=Y~,i-AP;;;.;,R;:;IL;;;.;.28;;.:".;1_96;,;;,8~(,;;;SA:.;UR;i,'~8;.:.'.;;13;.:4;.;.7.:;;S;:.;,.H~,) -- ,;,P_R..IC;,;E;",;,;AF;;.;...4;;..;.
:UN AS'KS T·E,L AVI'y' R~~t:~~~~E' . .
TO·cA;NCIL PARA'DE KABriL~~~~~akhtar),-
'.Is,....ae'11· IEn'v·oy' Immedl-a't'e'ly" lfIs Majesty the King was to ar-L , rive here today at 4.50 p.nI. from
Haly where be had a -medJcal
Re• ts R I ti check up and receiVed treatment,Jee eso u on His Majesty's plane left Italy
Yesterday for Beirut. According
to later reports' HJs Majesty sP-
eht the nJght In Beirut,
Tek6ah, who attacked the
Council for critiCIsing "a 45 min-
ute parade" to celebrate Israel's
na tional day ,"stead of 20 years
of Arab hostll1ty," saId the MId-
dle East needed advice of a dIf-
ferent nature.
The ,esolutton was approved
by the enllre 15-natlOn CounCI!.
IOcludtng the UnIted States, af-
ter almost 50 minutes of private
conS)Jltatlons,
The consultatIOns, dUrIng a re-
cess. were aimed at modlfYlOg
the draft first proposed by Pak-
Istan, IndIa and Senegal
As first drafted, the resolution
would have restated a Council
deCISIOn of 1961 whIch requested
Israel to abandon that year's ml-
"
A.lgerians Cham
Yahia :Revolution
, ,
. .
BOSTAN, April 28 (Reuler}-
The fourth of thiS y'ears's presIde...
nllal pnmary electIOns IS expected tl\
altraCt a low turnout of Massachu-
setts voters next Tuesday With att-
en lion already focussed on the more
rmportant contest In Indiana on May
7/
The Oeinocrats and Republicans I
each have onl+' one candidate In the
Massachusctts poll neXt Tuesday and
neither party has made much effort
to whIp up ~mterest among voters,
only a quarter of whom are expect-
ed to cast theIr ballots .
The sole democratic candidate.
Senator Eugene McCarthy. has paid
three brief VISitS to the s'ate Since
hiS good shOWing m the New ijam-
PShlre pnmary last month,
The Indiana pnmary IS expected
to give first real mdlcatlon of the
relative strength of senators Kenn-
edy and McCarthy
Senator Kenneqy has strong fam-
ily ties in the state and many of hiS
supporters have gone to Indiana to
work for him there
On the Republican SIde, m Mas"-
achusetts state governor John Vol-
pe IS running as a "favounte SOil'
candldale to cunlrol 34 RepublJl,.an
convent1On delegates.
Richard NixeD, the leadmg rep
ubllcan contender so far. has dc'i '.
nbed governor Volpe as an Ideel
Viet"! presIdential candidate and the
governor has made no secret of hiS
mleres' In the number two posillon
A Roman Catholic of l1ahan de-
Slent, he IS expected to attract \"01-
es In urban areus where the repub-
l"ans have been tradlliOnall} ",-c"'l.k
•
ALOIERS, April 28. (Rueler}-
1 housands of Algenans demonstra-
led In Cities throughout the country
Friday night 10 support of preSident
Hauan Boumedlenne after hiS nar-
row escape from assaSSinatiOn
Veiled women were among 10,000
people who marched through the ca-
pllal chantmg "Yahla Boumedlenne"
(long lIve Bownedlenne) and "Yah18
revolutIOn" The onierly procession
was organised by the rulmg Na.laon-
al Liberation Front and the powerful
labour federatiOn.
. Messages of sympalhy from Ihe
provinces and abroad flooded In as
the 43-year·old strongman returned
to work, signing decrees on the co-
unlry's day to day life, 24 hours
after Thursday's attepi on hIS life.
He was also preparing for a "meet
the people" tour of the Intenor, sla-
rllng next Wednesday, which seemed
10 ~e dcsisned as a demon.tration of
confidence and will to rule. Foreum
JOurnalists were inVited to go along.
Lltlle has bOCD revealed by the
hun t !ly military security 5ervtcs for
house behind the sub-machlnegun
altllck on Colonel Boumc<henne's
car, from which he e~caped With a
, culhp
, ,
OSLO. Ani'll 27, (Reuter) -The
foreign ministers of the ftve Nor.
dlc countries saId FndaY they
had agreed to undertake recon-
struction work in Vietnam when
the war was over.
fn a press statement Issued df.
ter a two-day meet109 here. the
minISters said theJT diSCUSSions
had been based a special NordIC
report on this jssue.
The miDlsters were John Lyng,
Norway, Torsten Nilsson, Swe-
den, Ahb Karjalamen, FInland
and Emil Jonsson, Iceland Dell.
mark was represented by Pflm~
Mimster Baungsgaard, as actm~
fore,go minister
Airlines
Visits
Schools
:
ARIANA
Sorabi
Mazar
BOEH~G JET·
MAZARE SHARIF April 27,
(Bakhtar).~The Mintster W,th-
out Portfolio, Dr Abdul Wah'/d
Sarahl exchanged Views here
Thursday With Governor Moha-
mmad Naser Keshawarz and the
provincial director of educatIOn
ShamsuddlO Saljoqi on the prob·
lems of educatIon and Implemen-
tatIOn of the educatIon develop-
ment programmes.
Sorabl later mspected the Am.
Ir Ali Shalr Nawaee boardinJ
school
He later inspected the Fatm~
Balkhl girls school and vlSlted
the handIcrafts and sewing clas-
ses there
The mlOlster later IOspected
the Petroleum Prospecting De-
partment here. He was accompa-
nIed by Eng. Sharafee, the head
of the Department
SHA'BASH
~ .....~
Indian
'it1ll
0'- The IntroductiOfl Of Their
~I.
Senators
-H-anol/ 'Washington. Dispute ·aRtV~'LS,
OVer(Talks·Site'Still,{fimgled,,'4,. '~J:~"~!tlR'S
, . , ., '•..\ ," -,' , "Yl~XBth.. ':\~rli~i1 (Bakhtar}--o-Dr.
WASHINGTON, April 27, tlleu- '1 Officials indifatCCI: Iil<\ 2~Y de", 'Mohammad Akbar bmar, lbe depu,
terl-c'-Thc Slate Dcparl{llebt Said yes- , adl~k over a Sllitable I"'i"tlon re: ty minister of commerce who went
tenJay there were no new develop· r tnamed u.nbroken, eYC!' afle~ a halfd to Bnaland direr: weeks aan at thements In the tangled dispute over('~,hour meetIng betynen Amcn~Q~~ invitation of tbe British lovern",-
fIXing a site for preliminaty peate N~rt!' Vietnamese djplomats 'n ,e- ent ret~ bome Thursday. Dur-
talks belween the U.S. and Norlh nlaane, LallS, Thursday. ....... ina bls silly there be Visited variotls
Vielnam. I Slate Department sl."'kesma'l n:; cornrnerclal and trade centres in
----.....----------. be" J. McCI'!s!<ey SBId Ihere w La cion Manchdcr' Liverpobl and
,lall no a~t, and he .bad not' _ " '
I "IOG 10 repjll1 Im,CC IL SImilar no- He 11'0 beld talks on commc<clalp<"Ogrcss st~tcment pc made Tburs· matters witb authorities' concerned.
day, . .. t' , • Dr Omar thanked the British 10V-
'. i .~,.... '-I.' h
Tliis was so~n after U.S" ambas- emment for its ospita1lty..
sador William H. Sullivan received .'~ohammad H~n Tlihcnt ao. of·
dn undiscloSed messaae from a No- flclal of :me Agnculturc ana IWIl3-
rth Vietnamese representative in Lao' lion MinIStry wbo went to France
"Nothing has develnped since yes- 16 monll1s ago for study 'l'tumcd to
terday," the spokesman said. Kabul Thu.'sday. "
He said he knew of no plar.s for Mir Wali an, offICIal of the Af.h-
another meeting between Arne-kat) an Air Authanly who weot to the
and North Vielnamese officials U.~. under USAID programme to st-
The spokesman said the U.S, was udy civil aviation returned to Kabul
still awaiting a reply In three diplo. Thursday. " .
matic notes sent to Hanoi in Ihe Mahmoud ~k~ndarl a.n .offlclal of
last two weeks. the CommuDlcahons MUllstry lett
here Thursday for France 10 take
He refused to say whether Thur<' a course in pUblt9 administration in
day's meeting shed ILny new liibt France.
on Hanoi's response to Amencan Mohammad Ismael Taherian, bf-
proposals. 'The U.S. favourS Gene- fidal of the Commerce MinIStry
va, Switzerland, as first amona IS left for France yesterday under Fre-
cilies listed Washin'lon as posSlbl"I nch government scholarship to stu-
locations for the f;rst fonnal enco. dy c:conomics. . . ..
unte< with North Vietoa,!" MISS. Sbamsle Sedd,q, an offICIal
Diplomatic sources said ,lbero.!- wereIof the Womcns I JnstJtute who went
strong mdlcations the lates~ messa. to France l~t year t,mder French
~ sent by HanOI took the dispute government ~holarshlp to stu-
IitUe fut1hcr and dca.lt only marglO- dy dress making relurned to Kabul
ally WIth the question of a site. yesterday. . .
The medical team of the SaVlel
IJnion that came to Kabul two we·
eK.s ago at the invitation of the Mm-
ostry of Public Health left Kabul for
honie Thursday.
Dr. Mohammad Ascf Sohaii. the
Afghan ambassador In Peking who
had come here sometimes ago for a
vacation Jeft Kabul Thursday to as-
sume his post.
(Continued frOm pag~ I)
preSident of the Foreslry and Past-
ures Department of the M1nJStry of
Agnculture and Irngallon particlpa-
led tnt. the Nalional GUIdance Com-
mittee meehng and answered the-
qucsllons of the deputies on the
G reen Corps,
Issues related to the Industnal
bank were diSCussed m the Fmanclal
and Budgetary CommJl"" The dr
aft Education Law was referred to
thiS commiuee by the Cultural Cu-
mmlttee.
w. ',Berlin', Mayor
Jt.efused,t~?~asSGge
'hrough E/~ermany
BERLIN, April 27 (DPAl-The
governing mayor o{ West Berlin,
Klaus Schutsz, Ftidl.y was «fused
passage tbrough East Germany when
he wanted to drive by ear fr0011 West
Berlin to Bonn,
Schuetz was turned back by East
German border guard~ at checkpoint
Babelsberg on the - highway from
Berlin to West Germany.
The East Gennan border guards
told him they acted Itt ,accordance
With an East German decree lS:iued
on April 13. and banning the pass'
age of West German and West Ber-
110 government members and sen'or ,
officIals through Eatt Oer",an\'
The United Slates, Brita.r. and
France earher thIS week protested to
the Soviet Union against this threat
10 free access to West Berlin They
stressed that responSibility for free
access to West Berhn rests wuh the •
Soviet Union and that the Ea;t G(~rR
man regime had. no authority to re-
gulate traffiC from and 10 West
Berhn
Schuetz IS the fIrst high offICIal
affected by the decree. Earlier this
week East German border guards
turned back sevral minor Wes. Ger-
man and West Berhn offiCials
In Bonn West German offiCials
Fnday spoke of a "senous inCid-
ent ' No offlclal reaction ha\ been
available so far
.1f .
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- BLUE MASQUE
President Nasser
(Continued trOm page I) I
plYing us free of charge WIth aIr-
craft, tanks and armaments In
compensation for the losse~ we
sustamed In JTIlhtary matenal."
PreSident Nassel went on
. The results of the referendum
WIll be decisl ve because t~eY
Will show ten months after the
defeat that the EgyptIan peoole·.>
determinatIon and resolution arc
not the fl Ults of an emOl1'lu.tl
reaction
They will also show whethar
the 001l1lcal solution IS the only
way open to us or whether we
would enter a deCISive SflUg
·gle.
"PolItical actlnn lS neces..~ry
lUTIlted and Can not lead to the
results each of us hones fOI
For Israel. whIch occupies
part of our territory, will hllpose
hel own conditions the C(,nUI-
lions of a conquelor
PreSIdent Nassel added that he
was convmced the peoole wei e
ready ·to fight to death"
Far from heedmg the Security
(nuncll and General Assembly dir-
ectIves the Israeli aUlhontles have
pcrslSled m carrying out program
mes calculated to brmg about drastH..'
<.:hanges In the national and hlstortcal
lharacter of the holy cHy"
Earher Dr EJ~Farra sent a letter
10 Secretary-General U Thant co-
mplaining that Israel had desecrated
(hrlslJan and ..~ IIIIrin<5
Jerusalem
Reports Ihal U Thant had advlsed
Israel agamst holdlDg the parade,
remained unconfirmed Israel has
staged such mlillary processions 10
prevIOus years
PHILIPS AND SERVICE GO
HAND IN HAND
SHARE-I-NOV
Telephone 20526·
SHARE-I- NOV
-------- ------------
Jordan Asks Council ITo Stop'
Israeli Parade In Jerusalem'
PHILIPS
SERVICE
UNITED NA liONS April 27
{Rl'u'er~Jordan Thursday asked
fnr an urgenl meeting of the Secu-
r Ily Council 10 l4lke affective meas-
ures to remedy what It termed an
explOSIve Siluation in Jerusalem
Israel s repeated VIOlations of the
general armlsflce agreement and
UN resolutions had culmmated In a
deciSion 10 hold a military parade
10 Ihe CIty next Thursday. Jordam-
an ambassador Muhammad el-Farra
saId In a let1er to CounCil presldenl,
Jacob Malik of SOViet Union
'The nalure of the parade and
the heavy mililary eqUipmenl lU be
used are B breach of the General
Assembly resolutIOns and constitute
<1 seriOus provoca.tlon whlch Will
Icad to (urlher detenorat.lOn In an
alreildy explOSive siluatlon," he said
''There(lJre upon 1,1S';-.I::t'ons of
my government. I request an urgent
meetmg of the Security CounCil to
~onslder thiS development and the
SituatIOn 10 Jerusalem and to take
effective measures to remedy the SI-
luaUon
\ Malik began Immediate consulla·
lIOns nn Ihe Jordanian move and the
(ounell was expected to meet today
Dr EI·Farra recalled ., that fast
July the Assembly had proclaImed
Ihe old u!y of Jerusalem which It
invalid Israeli measures to annex
occupied durmg the Middle ·East war
the prevIOUS month
For It) years, until lasl June, Ihe
holy ~Ity had been dIVided, with
Israel holding (ine pari and Jordan
the olher '
The Jordanian delcgafe noted Ih.1l
the assembly had urged Israel to
reconSider any steps taken 10 alter thl'
sla'us of Jerusalem where some of
lhe hultest shnnes of' chrlstendum
and lht" moslem and JeWish religions
.1 re luI,. a led
UNESCO
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Nonproliferation
Viet Issue Can' Be,Settled I _·Humphrey_
Only, IOn Battlefield: Chen Yi . c::dt::j~
'
WASHiNGTON. April, 2,.7, (Re-Slales and Its alliesl saying the VIC· V d Il b H
tnam ISSUC could only be seltled .. i ute!') - ice-Pres, ent 0 ert .
Humphrey Was expected to d..•
lhe battlefield Iare today that !)e. is a candid!lte
In a speech quoted by Radio p'e- for the Demooratic l>rei;;dential
kmg. he described, Presldenl fohn-' nominaliOn,-'-a prize hI!' lost to
son's peace lalk. offer 10 North VI. John F. Ke'l1nedY In 1960,
elnam as a "bIg swmdle:' .,HiS decision to, enter tbe pre.
The United Slates "tries to profIt 'sldential race WlIl, :l1ut him ag-
at lhe negOllatlon table whal I~. co-' ainse" a Kenneiif. -again, but 'thIS
uld not gel at the battlefIeld, he time he has a much stronger ,po-
said ,wer'l,ase than h'e 1)a,d eight years
ThiS was a "daylight dream" f'nd ago~ ':, \~, ...... .'~ , .
II would never succeed, he told -an '~e_ 56-Y~lIr""I~ vice pre~id,,~.~,
offICIal reception Ilcld in Pekina'to k'.'oWp as ·tbe happy warrl0t ,.
mark Ihe fourth 'anni""rsary of the willl ~e on Senator Rob~rt' F.
foundmg of the United Repubh: of Kennedy of New York: the late
TanzaOla presldent's brother, \\~Q ~el1ntor
In the first reporled' comment by, E!,'g.ene J N!<;,c:"tthy of MlOne5G-
a lOp Chinese offiCIal on preparlions ta, m a tl1tee-way strug~le to b~­
being made by the U.S. and Nortb, Conle PreSIdent Jhonson s pollt'i,
Vietnam for Initial peace tnlks, tal heir.
Chen Y, added I The vIce-presIdent IS bel,,'\ e·i
almost certam to make his an~
"The heroic VIetnamese pe?ple nouncement at a ll~tionally-t~le-
under Ihe leadcnshlp of President Ivised luncheon arranged by the
Ho ChI Minh deeply reallsc thaI no United Democrats for Humphrt,y.
Issue could be sellled Without victory a group fonned after Johnson
al the battleflCld" "In Ihe ocean of announced on March 31 he
the Vlc'nam war .. he said "what would not seek reelectton.
IS waltmg ror the' U.S IS Its 'doom:' It Will be th~ vice-presIdent's
Meanwhile a Viet Cong command first fonnal seep on the road
communique said the Viet Cong which ends when the Democratic
wt:re determined (0 realise the'lr obJ- natIOnal convention In August
ectlves "at all COsls" choose the party's candidate to
.. . oppose the Republican nomine~.
These objectives were to smash The Republican front-runner IS
the Saigon admlnlstrallon and achr- former Vlce.Presldent Rlcha. ri
eve an mdependent, democratic, pe- M Nixon
aceful, neulral and prosperous South PreSident Johnso,\ has kept etl-
Vietnam, the commumque quoted oof from the political manoeUV1-
the North Vietnam news agency 03Jld, lOgS, but many observers belie"f'
Af1cr Iistmg the recenl succeS""':i he plans to endorse hIS Vlce.prc-
of Ihe commuOIsts. the commUOlQlIe sldenfs candidacy
said many more dlfflCUltles and ha- Humphrey will be the only De-
rdshlps had 'iitlll (0 be faced mocratlc preSidential contend.:-r
But m the end however. the com- standIng on the admlOlstratlOn's
mUnlslS would certainly be crowned record and defendfng Ih,:, prt''''I-
wllh glorJous \,tClory, It said dent personally
(COmlnlled frOm page I)
Bntam a third nuclear power~
supports the treaty but the other
countnes \\tlth nuclear weapons.
FrancE' and China are not expec-
ted to sign
Kuznetsov made what appear-
ed to be an allUSion to ChlDa's
attitude He said the only coun-
tries which would lose from con-
clUSIOn of the nonprol1feratlOn tr-
eaty would be those who' place
a stake On nuclear weapons as
a means of blackmailing and bl-
mgmg 'pressure to beal on thel)
neIghbours on increaSing mter-
national tensions between states
and aggravating relatIons bet-
ween states'
A remark about natIOns With
msane plans of revan~hl:!>m
was seen as aimed at West Ger-
many which has expressed rese-
rvations about the treaty
In New Delhi, Indian Prem-
Ier Mrs IndIra GandhI said that
~he was determmed to resist a II
future oressures" from anY qu-
alter to sign the proposed nUl"-
leal nonproliferation treatv
I will never submlt to any pi-
l's,sut e In the matter of thiS tl e-
atV even If I have to go to It al-
one'. Mrs Gandhi told a publiC
meeting at Rewan, In the nor-
thern province of Haryana
Thel t· were I eports that some
(Ountlles would exert vanous
forms of pressure to induce India
t(1 ~Ign the t1eaty, the pnme ml-
Il/ster stjld
PIt>:-iS leports here have clai-
m, u that the unIted States
('fJuid stqo aId to India to force
the Ne\\ Dl"lhl govE'rnment to
sign •
Mrs GandhI said India was gr-
ateful to ('1)Untll£>S that Plovlded
cud But If there at e stnngs at-
tached to such aid v.:e Will do
beHer \\ lthuut them" she decla-
led
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field of study, for inclusion m
the four-year plan. and also to
suggest some long-term possibl-
laties open to re"search workers
and to interested governments
A UNESCO Experts Meelmg reo
port says the term "Central As-
Ia" '!lay be understood In dIffer-
ent ways and any attempt to de-
fme It would remam controvers-
Ial The area Indicated by the
Genet al Conference of UNESCO
corresponds. no doubt to practi-
cal purposes
The ImplemenliltlOn of the pro-
Jf'C'L Will certi'un)y be greatly fa-
cilitated by the eXlslence of a
given gl'ogl-aphlcal framework
which consIders Central ASia in
a relatlyely limIted sense It IS
also a fact that the arca thus de-
termined corresponds to a hlsto-
Ilcal and cullural realitv, The
project can therefore be based.
m sClent,flc terms upon a region
which Includes Soviet Central
ASIa. AfghalOstan, West PakIS-
tan Nnrthern India, as well as
th£' Eastern pal t of Iran
Centlal ASIa IS Important hn.
\\ ever throughOllt the vanous pe-
riods of Its hlst01Y as a v..ay for
lommunlC.'atlQn which linked var-
IOUS l'ultures
It \'I:as Qualified dUllng the de-
batl' as a liaIson <,entre or as a
meeting place of \.I\'dl"i1tulO'ii
ThIS fact will necpssarl!\' In fl 11-
pncl' the conduct of I pst'.11 ('h PIO-
Jccts
While I('malnlng fllCused es-
st.'nUally On the proposed IeglOn,
It will be necess<:!lv to follo\\ In-
fluences receIved III l'xl('nc!po
flom the Medltell,mpan arc'oI un-
til far Into India, 01 tov,arei,;; th ....
drea of ChInese (IvdlsatlOn
The necessity of Widening th~'
held of observatIOn \\ rll VHIV <,on-
slderablv from one theme OJ OIS-
(Iplme tn another. !
The project of Kushan archae.
ology for Instance, will be eas-
Ier to defme In geographl('al
tCI ms than the project on the' ;11-
story of sCience the field for I€,-
search In !lngu1stlcs will be de-
lined more f;'a~J1" thcm for the hn:;-
tory of Ideas.
Such dlfferencl's should not be
ovcllooked and any atlemDt to
establish a theoretical unity be-
t \\"'een the dlITerent study pro-
Jects would be artifIcial, the re-
port savs
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